
M EM ORIAL DAY 
SERVICES SCHEDULED
The SprmgUke Cemetery an

nounces that the services for 
Memorial Day will be lield 
Thursday, May 30, at the cem 
etery.

All interested persons are ask
ed to meet as early as conven
ient and anyone having extra 
'lowers are asted to bring them.

Tire Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts 
will arrive at the cemetery at 
10 a. m. for a brief program. 
They will also be In charge of 
the decoration of the graves of 
Ve rerans.

The business meeting will be 
conducted at 10:30 a. m.

The Spanish people are urged 
to participate on this occasion 
as they too have a number of 
loved ones buried at tills cem 
etery.

Employment
Census
Underway
Householders in this area are 

being asked questions about 
current employment and unem
ployment by Census Bureau In
ters-iewers, Director Francis H. 
WUrnerofthe Bureau's regional 
office In Denver announced.

Tire questions are part of the 
Bureau's monthly copulation 
survey taken simultaneously 
throughout the Nation to gather 
up-to-date Information about 
the U. S, population. The La
bor Department's Bureau of la 
bor Statistics uses these date 
principally to evaluate the 
changes in the national job pic
ture.

Households to be interviewed 
here are part of a scientifically 
selected national sample. Their 
identity is confidential, and 
the facts obtained in the surv ey 
will be used only for statistical 
purposes. The same questions 
will be asked of all households 
throughout the sample.

Census interviewers who wtll 
visit households in this area are: 
Dale A. Hart of Route 2 , Friona 
and Mrs. Rosemary Me Nee sc of 
Route 1 , Amherst.

The Earth M emorialCemctery 
announces (hat die Serv ices for 
Memorial Day, May 30, will 
he field at the cem etery with 
tlie businessmeetingat 10a. m.

The Boy Scouts will have 
charge ol the decoration of 
graves of Veterans at 10:45 
a .in .  with Memorial Services 
at 1 1 a .m . Rev, Walter Driv
er will bring the message at the 
services.

Work will be done efore tlie 
meeting on May 30.

BULLETIN
Mayor E, C. Kelley announc

ed this week that Cleanup Day 
in Earth had been postponed 
from May 25 to June 15. Fur- 
therdetailiw tllhe available In 
a later issue of the paper.

Volley B a l l  
Match Nets *30
Tlie Earth and Sprlnglake Vol- 

unteerFire Departments played 
in a volleyball match Friday 
night. May 17, in tlie Spring- 
la ke-Earth gym.

It was decided that the game 
was a tie between the two 
teams.

Proceeds for the night amount
ed to $30. 00 and will be used 
for uniforms and other needed 
materials for the Pee Wee Ball 
Club, which is sponsored by tlie 
Fire Departments.
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Faith In Younq People Expressed Bp Commencement Speaker
Ben Barnes, Speaker of tlie 

House of Representatives, ex
pressed faith in the youth of to
day, as he addressed the grad- 
uatingclass of Sprlngla ke-Earth 
Monday night during commen
cement exercises.

He said his memory turned 
hacktheclockas lie sits listen- 
ingtothe valedictorian and sa- 
lutatorian addresses and re
members that 13 years ago he 
was there, like most seniors, 
worrying if his esp was in its 
properplacc, worried about his 
date afterwards, worried about 
the classmates and faculty fie 
might never see again. Wond
ering what he was going to do 

.
college and his future life.

He wont on lo explain, "A - 
incrica gave me many oppor
tunities on my graduation Jay , 
America gives you opportunit
ies, on this, your graduation 
day, but with these opportunit
ies, it gives you graver respon
sibilities than any class in his
tory. "

Tne newspaper^ radioandtel-

Babe Ruth Baseball 
Play Underway

B rockette To 
R eceive Skin  
Graft On Leq

B. J. Brockette, wtro received 
3rd degree burns April 30, is 
still a patient in tlie Littlefield 
Hospital. Hiscondition is listed 
as fair. He will undergo skin 
grafts on his leg Friday, May 
24.

Mr, Brockctte'sdaughter, Mrs. 
Wilheta McCall of Athens, 
Georgia, has been at In* bed
side tlie past two weeks. Other 
re lat ives visiting him have been 
his sister, Mrs. Bob Short, his 
niece, Mrs. Tommy Cassett and 
daughter a ll of Fort Worth; his 
brothers George Brockette and 
son of Hillsboro and Joe Brock
ette of Waco; and alsohis neph
ew, AlvisBrockette of Temple.

Hlsdaughter. Mrs. Elvis Hes- 
tand from Portales, New Mex
ico, will he staying with him 
this week.

Tlie Babe Ruth baseball team 
has now been organized and the 
first ballgamc was Saturday, 
May 8. Coach for tlie Babe Ruth 
team Is Jimmy Ray Banks.

All games played by the team 
are played at the Olton all 
park. Tlie scliedulc Is as fol
lows:
May 27, Monday-Halfway vs 

Parsons Funeral Home 
May 28, Tuesday-Jack Straw 
Gin vs Earth

May 30 , Thursday-Parsons Fun
eral Horne vs Earth 
Halfway vs Jack Straw Gin 

May 31. Friday-Halfway vs 
Earth

June3 , Monday-JackStraw Gin 
vs Parsons Funeral Home 

June 4, Tucsday-Parsons Fun
eral Home vs Halfway 

June 6 , Tnursday-Jack Straw 
Gin vs Earth

June 7, Friday-Halfway vsjack 
Straw Gin

June 10, Monday-Earth vs Par
sons Funeral Home 

June 11, Tuesday-Parsons Fun
eral Home vs Jack Straw Gin 
Earth vs Halfway 

June 13, Thursday-Halfway vs 
Parsons Funeral Home 

June 14, Friday-Jack Straw Gin 
vs Eanh

June 17, Monday-Halfway vs 
Jack Straw Gin

June 18, Tuesday-Earth vs Par
sons Funeral Home 

June 20 , Thursday-Parsons Fun
eral Home vs Jack Straw Gin 
Halfway vs Earth

June 2 1 , Friday-Parsons Funer
al Home vs Halfway 

June 24. Monday-Jack Straw 
Gin vs Earth

June 25, Tuesday-Parsons Fun
eral Home vs Earth 
Jack Straw Gin vs Halfway

Tlie single games will begin 
at 8:00 p. m. Double headers 
will he played with the lirst 
game beginning at 6:00 p. m. 
and the second gan 
p. m.

game at 8:00

evlslon, Barnes pointed out. 
bring cw softh li'iation 't prob
lems, which seemingly are on 
the increase, and creates unrest 
amongthc people. We must be 
concerned shout the situation. 
This c ountry has never been so 
divided in its leeling as it is 
now over the Vietnam War.

The moral fiber that has field 
this country together for 200 
years is threatened as never be
fore. This country is being 
threatenedbyevery clan. It lias 
become quite popular today to

r\ and its leaders about one 
thing ot another. Everyone 
wants a change.

' Seniors," nc said, "1 want 
you to know there's somethings 
that need to be changed, and I 
hope tliisi lass changes some of 
them . \nj 1 think you will. " 

Barnes explained the news 
. .edia had given too much pub
licity to young people, placing 

■ ,
shaven young people needing 
hair cuts, burning J-aft cards, 

-carrying banners, looting or 
demonstrating. "Some are do
ing these things, it’ s true, hut 
they are In the m inority," 

"They are portrayed as typical 
young people of America, but 
they are not typical young peo
ple of America. Anyone oi you 
seniors arc the typical young 
people of America, or the boy 
or girl who sat there last year 
In tnat same seat, or maybe the 
year before, tire young man now 
in rhe rice paddies of Vietnam 
fighting for your tights. That’s 
the typical young people of A- 
m erlca ."

Looking at all these tilings, 1 
don't think we Itave too much 
to worry about. Tlie torch the 
school has lit for Its students, 
along with help from the «om - 
munity and churches, ihese will 
be theirs. They will carry that 
torch.

Sprlnglake, Earth and Texas 
are going to be proud of there 
seniors. They will marry and 
raise children. They will leach 
the Itch lid renthe way tlie y have 
been taught Their children will 
do likewise. Prey will marry 
and raise children and teacn 
them in the Mine manner they 
have been taught in a laud that 
will alwsyt he known as tlie 
laud of the free and tlie home 
of the brave.

During the evening awards and 
scholarships were presented to 
deserving seniors.

Soil Stewardship Week, Map 19 - 26

Gary
war prereute

>1|

Kelley,
a with a $75

arthip to tlie college of

valedictorian, 
with a $75 schol- 

his
choice by Clifford II. ; 
from tlie Sprlnglake Lions Club. 
Gary also received a tuition 
scholarthiptoany stare suppor
ted institute or church related 
college of his choice. He was 
also given one year's com pli
mentary subscription to ItA D -

r
Beverly M iller, salutatorian, 

was prerented with a $75 schol
arship to the college of her 
choice by L.K . Anderson frorr. 
the Larth Lions Club. She also 
received a tuition scholarship 
to a church related college of 
tier choice. This was presented 
to tier by D. H. Koenlnget.

Mrs. B. Campbell of the Town 
and Country Study Club 
rented Gay Upchurch with 
$250 scholarship to be used at 
tlie college of her choice.

The high school National Hon
or Society tie Id a slave day re
cently so they could give a 
scholarshlptoa worthy student. 
The faculty chose Linda Barden 
as the recipient of the schol
arship which was for $1P0.

A $400 scholarship was given 
to Kathy Scltem  by the Bailey 
County Electric Co-op and the 
Mulesnoe State Bank ro be used 
at the college she etiooses.

A TIME FOR INITIATIVE

Considerthe n in e --a  cross the 
nation, in out villages and 
towns, as well as In our cities 
and suburbs, a deep-rooted 
change is taking place. Nat
ural resources once taken for 
granted are being regarded with 
increasing importance. Clean 
waterand air, along with trees 
and soil, are taking on a new 
meaning. People are discover
ing these resources are not only 
limited and vital, but vulner
able to fouling. waste and ruin. 
They are awaxeningtothe need 
for better stewardship. On all 
sidesthcre is a new clim ate for 
conservation.

it is a time of leadership, be
cause tlie job to e done Isas 
large asthe nation and tlie years 
for doing It are short.
Consider tlie time. Consider 

it well.
Use and support your local 

Lamb County Soil and Water 
Conservation District.

V. B. S. Date Set For 
E arth  Church ol Christ

The EarthChurch of Christ has 
set the dare for their Vacanoi 
Bible School from Msy 27 
through May 31 Tire services 
will begin each morning at 
9:30 a. m. until 10:4-3 a. in.

Teachers for tire different 
department! are as follows: 
Leona Blanton and Carol. . 
Smith, ages 2 -3 . Wyleen 
Cleavlnger and Julie C leavr - 
get. age 4; Odessa Stine and U 
Donna Slginan. age 5; Jans 
M iller. Debbie Mart in and Veta

Martin, age C; Carol Pounds 
jnd Cnss Dent, first grade; 
Jcarmic Clayton and Sandra 
Henderson, second grade; Slierrl 
Ha yd on and Becky Sanders, 
third grade Juann Branscun., 
fourth grade; and Elizabeth 
Street, fifth grade

Faye Hay wtll supervise the 
sixth and seventh grade g rlsand 
Pansy Deni and Emily Clayton 
tlie -.ixth and seventh grade 
hoys.

Rev. W. P, Dennis will be in 
charge of tlie adult class.

L o w e r l n s u r a n c e  
r ;  R a te s S o u q h tB g

City O f f i c ia l s

E a r t h  M ethodis ts  Set  Date 
For Vacation Church School

Tlie Methodist Church of Earth 
tas ret then V cation Church 
school for June 3 through June

elementary Hi and IV, 
Doug Parish and Mrs, Gay- 

the

will in each 
ontln-

of the City Council
l j |

the Larth Cn

Members 
met Tuesda

c ity  i 
'night. May 21, 
IV tla ll.

at

Rev. W alter D riv e r To 
P astor Crow ell Church
The 59tharrnual session of the 

Northwest Conference of lire 
United Methodist Church open
ed Monday afternoon in Ama
rillo.
Herschel Belew was relectcJ 

as a delegate of the local Meth
odist Church to attend lire con
ference. He was accompanied 
to the conference by his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Belew attended 
the services Tuesday at the 
Polk Street Methodist Church.

Tlie purpose of the conference 
is to place preachers in new lo
cations. Tire v will read the ap
pointments for approximate)!

300 ministers Thursday,

Rev. Walter Driver will go to 
the Crowell Methodist Church 
within tlie next few weeks to 
pastor tlie church there.

Rev, Johnny Williams will 
move to Earth as pastor of the 
Earth Mothodlsr Church. He 
will move from Cooper where 
lie is currently rerving as pastor 
of tlie First Methodist Church.

Bishop O. Eugene Slater from 
San Antonio is presiding over 
the meetings at the conference 
and Bishop Lance Wehb from 
Springfield, Illinois, is the 
conference pteaclier.

F i v e  A ttend  
Church  
T r a i n i n g  Day
Five women from Earth a t

tended the Methodist Church 
Training Day held at the First 
Methodist Church in Plalnview 
Thursday, May $1.

Classes were held from 9:30 
a. in. until2:30 p. m. The pur
pose of the meeting was to dis
cuss Vacation Church School.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Doug Parish, Mrs. 
Gayle Sawyer, Mrs. Jimmy

M
trey 
■a. *lean Jones.

Several letters were read to 
tlie council. Mr. Stroebcl war 
asked to meet with the chic! 
engineer of the State Board of 
Insurance in Austin, and Ire 
consented.

Repairing and paving of some 
streets in larth  were discussed. 
Ross Middleton agreed to serve 
on tlie planning and zoning 
com m ittee.

It was also voted to print the 
financial statement in tlie pap
er.

Those present were Mayor, E. 
C. Kelley, aldermen. Bill Bry
ant, Eldon Parish, Bob Belew.
H. S. Hickman and Doug Parish; 
City Marsliall, Alvin Putman. 
City Attorney, Andy Stroebel; 
two members of tire Youth 
Council, Debra Parish and Bec
ky Parish; Johnny Enloe; and 
asslsiantcity secretary, Lou Ann 
Britton.

"A n old-timer ix u |*-rxon 
who can rem em ber s it t in g  
through many a dull evening 
without television ” Duane 
C. (ir ig g s . The New London 
(Iow a i Journal

Tire school 
mortiingat 9 a. n 
ue until 11 a.

Tire super Intel ide its of t1 te de
partments are: kindergarten, 
M s . !  e y , Mrs. Rich
ard Bills and M'S. Gene Tun
nel!, elementary 1 and 11, Mr*. 
Harold Powell and Mrs, Dean

Jones
M i.
le Sawyer. Principal for 
school u Mrs. J, A. Littleton,
Jr.

The Day Camp for the fifth 
and sixth graders will also he 
held during this tim e, ll will 
begin each day at 9 a . in. and 
i ontlnue through 2 p. in. at the 
home of Mrs. C ecil Curtis. Mrs. 
Orv ilk  Clear tugei u toe Day 
Camp superintendent.

’ 3 , 0 0 0  Damages In F i r e
Ard is Barton of the Barton Bros. 

Gin Co. reported approximate
ly $$000 in damages, caused 
by a fire which occurred Wed
nesday.

Tlie fire originated in the reed 
house of the gin, but no other 
Information was available at 
press time.

Tlie Volunteer Fire Depart
ment of Earth quickly had the 
fire under control and prevent -  
ed other damage which may 
have occurred to other build
ings on tire gin lot.

A bse ntee  Votinq In Democratic 
P r im a r y  Mag 2 2 - 2 8

Absentee voting for the second '
Democratic primary election 
got underway Wednesday across 
tire state.

Anyone wishing tovote absen
tee may do so from now until 
May 28, at the County Clerk's 
office in Littlefield,

Locally, Jack Fore will face 
Jack Peel fot Commissioner of 
Precinct 3. State-wide, liberal 
Don Yarborough will face hope- 
fulPreiton Smith for Governor.
James Joy will face Jack H ai- 
elwood In a district run-off for 
Associate Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals.

T heelection w lllbe held Sat
urday, June 1.

Six - Cent 
Mail Only

The post offices report that 
there is still a problem with 
some letters being mailed with 
flve-cent stamps on them.
Under new postal regulations, 

all mail must carry stx-cent 
stamps. Including greeting 
cards, e tc .

Msuy people are trying to
: i - -

stampsandthe eceiver is hav
ing to pay rile extra cent.

Local M ath  
Teacher To 
WT S U  Attend

Sandy Sanders, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marv in Sanders, and math 
teacher ai Springlake-Larth 
High School, has qualified lor 
the free schooling given In (he 
summer by the National Si i- 
ence Fou tula tlon.

The purpose ol the school is to 
increase tlie reaclier'i knowled
ge In math so they can better 
teach their students Tire classes 
w illbei onducredai West T ex
as Slate University in Canyon, 
and will Iasi for eight weeks, 
beginning June 24 and continu
ing through August 1 * .

The Modern Algebra and Mod
em Geometry classes which 
will be conducted, are under 
the direction of Dr. H. L. Cook. 
I4e part me n i ol Mathematics, at 
Weil Texas State University.

JUNIOR HIGH AWARD WINNERS-Petn Acevedo. Hoyt Glasscock, Carl Sulser. M kr Cleavlnger, Greg Stover, top row, r»evld 
Hanson, Ireslic Hahcrer, Tlsa Haberer, Becky Littleton, Janet Britton, Crias Deni, 3rd row. Marian Dawson, Darla IVar, Kar
en llinchllffe, Janie Castillo, Nlcho Trlaiia, Jamas C anuell, 2nd tow; Noe Momemayot, Freddie Aguirre, Barbara Buckner, 
Tonio Sanders. Gall Wages and Doug Freeman were honored Wednesday, May 15, In auemhly.

Doqs To Be 
Picked Up

Mayor E. C . Kelley an
nounced this week that all 
dogs roaming the streets with
out tags would be picked up, 
beginning next week.

Pog owners ate urged to 
kecpt'relt pets either tie 
or in a fenced yard.

ed up SCHOLARSHIP SWEATERS-Were prerented to Jody A nfetey, Ricky Byers
iha Dawson, Neal Armstrong, Deborah Curtis and Naomi Carr by tlie X 
annual high school swards assembly Tuesday, May 14.

ley, Mar-
during the
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Baud awards went to Leslie 
Habcret, eighth trader, ,iud

sc>enth grader, 
in leading went

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON Ki QUEST 

ROSS AND POLLY MIDDLETON......................................Publishers

JuniorH iqh Awards Assembly 
Held At School May 15
Ttie Junior High awards assem

bly was held Wednesday. May 
15, in the school auditorium 
The assembly was patterned af
ter the Hollywood academy a - 
wards.

Marion Dawson with a grade 
point of 99. 40 was commended 
as being valedictorian and Bec
ky Littleton with a grade point 
of 97 .4 5  as being salutatorian.

Those receiving trophies tor 
outstanding achievement in the 
National Junior Honor Society 
were Mike Cleavlnger, Msrion 
Dawson, Becky Littleton, Criss 
Deut. Carl Sulse , Greg Skiver,
Leslie Haberer and Hoyt c lass- 
cock.

Athletic awards were present
ed to Hoyt Glasscock and Janet 
Britton, Both eighth graders, 
and Ntcho Trtana and Leah 
Galloway both seventh graders.

Lina Ramon received the 
homeiiiakingaward. Criss Itent, 
eighth grader, and Darla Dear, 
seventh grader, were presented 
awards for language arts.

Marlon Dawson was tlie eighth 
grade student winning t!«  sci
ence award and Doug Ftvemsn 
was ttie winner for the seventh 
grade.

Winners for tlie spelling a wards 
were Karen Hincnliffe, eighth 
grader and Identa Salas, sev
enth grader. Gail Wages, sev
enth grader, won the award for 
speecn.

Math awards were given to 
Donna Lowery, eighth grader, 
andkttn W -lch, seventh grad
er. Mary Ortiz, eighth grader, 
won die award in F t.

Ttie Olton Baseball Associa
tion will present its second an
nual dramatic performance 
here Saturday night. May 25, 
a t8 :3 0 p .m . Ttie play is iArs- 
enic and Old Lace, presented 
by special arrangement with 
Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 
of New York.

Tlie 3 -act comedy, written by 
Joseph Kesselrtng, was first pre
sented on Broadway in 1940. It 
concerns two little old maid 
sisters of Brooklyn, whose many 
kindnesses include serv ing pois
oned wine to their gentlemen 
visitors. The sisteis ate played 
by M occlle Trotter and Billie 
Norfleet. Their two nephews 
are Teddy, who thinks f *  is 
Teddy Roosevelt, played by 
Harold Iteati Carson, and Jon
athan, wholooks like Boris Kar
loff, played by Percy Parsons. 
Jonathan'. accomplice m 
crim s, Dr. Einstein, is Bill 
Kemp. Romantic interest is

srovided by Earl Sptieull and 
ilutfa LaVeque, wlioplay Mor

timer Brewstet and Elaine Har
per, the girl next door. Elmer 
Moore fills ttie role of Dt, Har
per, Elaine's father, Basil Johns 
isMt. Cihbs, a gentleman c a ll
er. Policemen are Edd Miller, 
Dclmet Givens, Bobby Strait, 
and Floyd Prentice, Truetl Sides 
is tlie superintendent of Happy 
Dale Sanitarium.

Gayle Allconi is general 
chairman in, harge of arrange
ments for the play. Tlie stage 
and properties com mittee is 
made up of Sue Carson, Shir
ley Roberson, Alcne Carson, 
and Becky DcBerev. AUada 
Sprieull and Billie lean Wilk
inson arc handling publicity. 
K. Y. Givens is chairman of 

grams, and Gene Trotter is 
sales chairman. Gary 

Gregory is sound and special e f 
fects manager.

piograi
ticket

LCC F i r s t  S u m m e r  S e s s io n  
Beqins  J u n e  3, Ends J u l y  12

Tisa Haberer 
Awards given 
to Janie Costello .1 id Lina Li
man, both eighth gtaJers, and 
Ja met Cantrell, seventh grade.

Awards in social studies were 
presented (O Back] Littleton.

-

mayor, seventh qradet. Shop 
awards went to l*ete Acevedo, 
eighth grader, a d Freddy Ag
uirre, seventh grader.

Bruce Bridges, eighth grader, 
was tlie v. : .e ■> the , itlzeu- 
ship award and David Hanson, 
reventti grade student, winning 
tlie same award.

Pic rehoUrahipawsfd was gi\ * 
en to I'a 'la ’>ear, a seventh 
grade stujent.

s
ance in f e  eight', grade were 
Janet Britton, M l1 ion Dawson, 
La Domu Sig i..m , f red IV Leo., 
Jr. . Terrefl Ott, Gregory Slo- 
v c ,  Sammie Matlock, John 
K elley, 5ar 111 . , l'ctc A. - 
evedo, Manuel3amirron. Ruby 
Alcala, J r . ,  Mike Cleavlnger, 
Becky Littleton and Ida Vega.

StuJei ts hi the seventh grade 
with perfect attendance were 
Joe Acesedo. Lorenzo Padilla, 
Luis Palacto, Rafael Posada, 
AaronScticllar, Larry Thomas, 
David Hlnchlifle, Guy Lynn 
Dav ts, Jessie Costillo, Bobby 
Angeley. Kevin Andcrsot , D - 
v id Hanson, Bobby Myers, 
Johnny IV Icon, Steve Randol
ph, Vickie Wisian, Vickie 
West, Freddy Aguirre, Eddie 
Ray Hill and Maris Nunn.

Lubbock Christian Col lege has 
announced that its first stun n et 
session will begin June 3 and 
continue throug' July 12. Ttie 
second session will be from July 
15 to August 22, Students cat! 
get as many as i t ’, semester houts 
in t 1 e two sessions.

An important addition to Lub
bock Christ ian's program is the 
" Directed Studies Program" for 
those .tudents who may expect 
difficulty in moving "directly 
into tlie regular academic pro
gram.

It is the experience of colleges 
that most of those who graduate 
in the lower 1 of their high 
school classes do not succeed in 
college academ ic work without 
additional instruction. Because 
of this experience and through 
the desire to offer every high 
school graduate an opportunity 
to attend college as a part of 
its "opei -door* policy, LCC 
has tarteJ the "Directed Stud
ies Program."
Those selected for this program 

are students who liave scored tn 
the lower i on the ACT entrance 
exam or are in tlie lower i  of

itieir high school graduating 
class. Directed studies In Eng
lish, math, and general science

-

.. cut .1 id study skills, Bible and 
I’E activity make up the pro
gram which each student as
signed to it must complete in 
part or in whole as designated 
by tlie college.

Ttie student who qualifies for 
the program is strongly urged to 
enter LCC in the summer ses
sion. He will take English, 
reading and PE in tlie first ses
sion and math and general 
science will fillthc second ses
sion.
Aftercompleting this program, 

the student's record will be 
. are fully evaluated and record 
will be i ade tfiat he has com 
pleted this and it will be rec
oin mended as to whetlier he 
considers oilier types of educa
tional pursuits. Each student's 
program will be specifically 

l.i ied for him and tus needs. 
Spec i l l  event* for the summer 

will include the 8th Annual 
Youth lectureship, June 2 - t i ,  
and the 'th Annual Music Camp, 
August 4 -  IT,,

Boating lias become a family 
alla it and, tragically, cacti 
year a number of families re
turn from outings minus child
ren because of boating mishaps. 

Here are live rules lot bring
ing tfie i fnldren back alive.

1. Be sure there is a life ja c 
ket forever) person in the boat 
and, before leaving shore, see 
that each acket fits its wearet. 
It's also a good idea to carry a 
life ring with line attached in 
case someone falls overboard 
from mother boat.

2. Don’t let children play with 
operating controls. Don't let 
them attempt operation of tlie 
boat either, unless supervised 
every minute.

3. Be careful wliete children 
are allowed io tide. Standing,
Sittingorlylngon ttie how deck 
is dangerous. So iv leaning over 
the side. A quick turn or strik
ing something m ttie water 
could throw a small passenger 
into tlie water.

Do not permit children to 
;o txii alone in suitII boats.
5. After a ! oat trip, watch the 

youngsters while they're on the 
dock, f e leased I 
fines of a small boat, they may 
get frisky and careless. Rescue 
from under a dock or around 
moored boats is often difficult. 

If it seems difficult to re
member these five rules, the: 
remember uit one. Wnen small 
children are around ttie water, 
teepaneye sxi them. They are 
worth saving!

O il and gas wells provide ap
proximately $389 ,000  a year 
of Lamb County's economic 
output, according to statistics 
released this week by Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas As
sociation.

Based on blast recent U. S, 
Bureau ol Mines production fig
ures, tlie Association com pila
tion showed that Lamb County 
produced crude oil valued at 
$383,000 in 19TT and natural 
gas worth $T, 000.

Texas oil production m 1967, 
responding to demands for more 
domestic crude as a result of 
the Israeli-Arab con flict, tot
aled 1 ,0 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  barrels, a 
statewide increase over 19m of 
about per ie .it . Production 
last year varied widely among 
state Ra ilroad Commission dis
til, i>, however, tanging from

3 .5  per cent below 1966 to 15 
pet cent above.
'■Production from LambCounty 

last summer helped prevent any 
o ilscaicity  for 0 . S. consumers 
at a time when one-third of tlie 
world's supply was cut o ff,"  
satdCorhin ). Kohertson, Hou
ston, Association president. 
"We must keep in mind, how
ever, that it may he difficult 
for Texa, field, to sustain pro
duction m future em ergencies 
if the discovery of new reserves 
lom m ucstolag , due io lack of 
exploratory d rillin g ."

I tie annual study showed that 
Lamb County ranked 172ud a -  
mong iexas counties iti total 
value of its production of some 
129,000 barrels of oil and 49 
million cubic feet of natural 
R»J.

Texas oil men, according to

Rinehart's yearbook, drilled 7 
wells in tlx ;, nunty risking some 
$510 ,000 . Eighty-six per cent 
of them were dty holes, cost
ing about $436 ,000 .
County landowners and others 

with mineral Interests caslied 
royalty checks totaling about 
$48. OOOdurlng lire year. Like
wise, the county’s flow of oil 
and gas generates $18 ,000  a 
year in production taxes paid 
tiy producers and royalty own
ers to the rate treamry.

Reports from the Texas Em
ployment Commission show 
some 14 persons directly em 
ployed y tie  inland gas indus
try in lire county, with an an
nual payroll of J  1,000.

A t t e n d  The C h u r c h  
Of Your C ho ic e

TkiA L ittfp, Boy C n tlfji Jim

He who in slow tn anger hat* 
great understanding.

—  (P r o s .  1 4 :2 9 ).

Perhaps the most impor
tant spiritual quality that 
should Ih' expressed toward 
life is the love of (Jod When 
we are aware of His love and 
make a sincere effort to pour 
forth this love to all persons 
and all situations, we have 
the sure cure for any prob
lem Let us build in a feeling 
of (iod’s love as we walk 
through our days to meet only 
love and understanding

*  Keeps soybeans 
clean at low cost... 

without soil residue problems
Wilt, JBV chemical, follow labeling mvtiuctionv and warnings carefully

TIDE PRODUCTS
L it t le f i e ld  Pho.  J 8 5 - 5 7 J 5  

N I C K E L S  GIN

P L E A S E N T  V A L .L E Y  - SUDAN 
DILLARD MOHHIS

Pho.  9 6 5 - 2 $ 0 6

. , Lira
sincerely grateful for the improvement

EDITORS NOTE 
deeply concerned, and 
« e n  m little Jimmy Mann. For'the past year, Jimmy has been
given patterning therapy twice daily by friends who want to tielp 
'
helped with his treatment during tie  past year.

HERE'S THE SC LIKE or

• HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM
SG-970 I SG-840

FULL SEASON 
HIGHEST YIELDS 

HEAVY TEST WEIGHTS

SO-690
FOR EARLY DRYLAND  

OR LATER
IRRIGATED PLANTING

M ID  SEASON 
UNIFORMITY  

PLUS HIGH YIELDS

SG-530
EXTRA EARLY 
FOR PLANTING  
AFTER WHEAT

RS and Taxat Hybrid Grain SorgHum*
Sorghum Sudangrost Hybrid* and Hybrid Forag* Sorghum* 
Taxa* 30 and Taxo* 28-A Corn Sorghum*. African Millet. 
Foragas. Alfalfa.

With E ach  5 Bag P u rch ase  Of Our P r i
vate Line H ybrid You R ece iv e  1-Bag F ree !

—  REPLANT SEED AVAILABLE AT HALF PRICE —

WHATEVER YOUR SEED NEEDS. . . .  CHECK FIRST WITH THE PEOPLE WHO HANDLE THE SG LINE OF HYBRID SEED.
GARRISON

SEED & CO.

WESTERNAMMONIA

"Tins little Boy Called Jim"

There is tins little boy called 
Jim.

All the community is wiping 
him.

We pray to God every night 
Tliat we will win in this fight.

As wc pattern him today 
And see him io happy and cay. 
We know we liave gamed for 
him,

T' is little boy , a lied Jim.

One year is over, passed, and 
gone.

w : all can sing a happy song. 
Tilings don't look near so grim 
For this little boy , ailed Jim.

All the hours hu mother gave. 
We know Stic is very brave, 

gi e i i l l  m
I ,» c ,

A ilit is patterned, , reeps, and 
crawls,

lie is the idol of us all.
God be with us every day.
And with this hatifc wc will 

stay,

\s e .ues down this 'uad of 
life,

May he be strong and know no 
strife.

And ,an be well in every way. 
This is our prayer for him , we

pray.

Wc will do all the things we 
can.

For we will not pass tills way 
again.

Who knows, someday we may
need him.

Tnis little boy called Jim.

In the name of Christ we pray. 
Grant tins wish for turn today. 
For all the things tliat is best 

for him.
This little boy catted Jim.

by Mtt. Fred Clayton

( . h e c k  M e d ic in e
( a h i n e t a

The National Safely  Coun
cil advises fam ilies to check 
their medicine cabinets and re
ta in  only those m ed ica tio n s 
that were purchased recently 
and are laU led for instant 
identification

The Council warns that some 
compounds d eterio ra te  w ith 
age, while others become dan- 
g e r o u s ly  s t r o n g  th r o u g h  
evaporation

Discard unlaheled contain
ers

MRS. MARIE ROSS, OF EARTH 
IS PLEASED W ITH  HER NEW HOME

1 ■ . 1 t ! •

—  -

YOU W ILL BE TO  IF YOU BUY ONE OF 
B O B ’ S CU STO M  READY BUILT HOMES

We in v i te  you to c o m p a r e  the qua l i ty  and c a r e  
that g o e s  into e v e r y  c u s t o m  bui l t  h o m e  by B o b ' s  
C u s to m  R e a d y - B u i l t  H o m e s .  Y ou ' l l  q u ic kl y  
s e e  the added to u ch .  . , the added c a r e  that g iv e s  
you m o r e  h o m e  for  y o u r  h o m e - b u y i n g  d o l l a r .  
Wh ether  you a r e  bui lding to ou r  plans  o r  y o u rs  

yo u r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  is c o m p l e t e l y  a s s u r e d .  F r o m  
the foundat ion to the f in is h e d  h om e,  the c o s t s  
Of yo u r  c u s t o m  r e a d y - b u i l t  i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by you 
the b u y e r ,  and you a r e  invi ted to i n s p e c t  the 
C o n s t ru c t io n  of  y o u r  h o m e  in any s t a g e . . .  
O v e r  1500 h o m e s  h av e b e e n  bui l t  and sold to 
s a t i s f i e d  S o u t h w e s t e r n  f a m i l i e s  by B o b ' s  C u s -

■  tom R e a d y - B u i l t ,  and yo u r  a s s u r a n c e  is  our
■  reputation for quality and skin, ,plus un-
|  m.i t . . .1 .11.- •

The Home Of Your Dreams

F A C I L I T I E S ,  E X P E R I E N C E  AND S K I L L .  . .

We offe r  you the f a c i l i t i e s  of ou r  plant 
with o u r  planning and p ro d u c ts  r o o m .
You can s e l e c t  m a t e r i a l s ,  c o l o r s  and 
pro ducts  fr om  o u r  live d i s p l a y s .  Our  
p er so n n el  r e p r e s e n t s  people  who have  
been with us for  m o s t  of o u r  y e a r s  of 
bu s in e s s  . . .  c r a f t s m a n  and a s m i n i s t r a -  
t ive  people fo i n t e r g r i t y  and e x p e r i e n c e ,

2124 E r s k i n e  Road Lubbock intone 80 6  - P O J  - 422 8

OBOOtMAL

BOBS
CUSTOM QUALITY
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WE DON'T BUY OR SELL . . .

WE GET TH E B I T E R  
AND S E L L E R  T O G ET H ER

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CATTLE 
WE KNOW WHERE TO FIND THEM

•
IF YOU HAVE CATTLE TO SELL 

WE CAN LOCATE A BUYER
IF YOU ARE IN TKE CATTLE BUSINESS 

OUR SRRVICE WILL SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY

H ER EFO R D  C A T T LE 
M E R C H A N T S . IN C .

(B O N D ED  C A T T L E  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S )

• ILL S TE FH IN i, FIILD RIF VIRGINIA STIV IN S. MGR.
PHONE IM -2 U 1  HEREFORD. TEXAS 20S S. 25 Ml A V I.

If No Ans wo r Ca II 164 1970 OF ) 64-2665
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J Our Boys J
l  In Service J
FT . BENNING, GA. fAHTNC)- 

ArmyPrivate Ralph M. Barela, 
19, son of Mr*. Mary Mendez, 
Earth, received a Parachutist 
Bailee April 2.b, upon com ple
tion of tlie Infantry School's 
three-week airborne course at 
l ort Henning, Georgia.
HU training, which included 

five jumps from a C -130  air
plane flying 170 miles an hour 
at an altitude of 1 ,2 5 0  feet, 
qualified him is a parachutist. 
He also underwent strenuous 
physical conditioning, 
ifls father, LlK male Barela, 

lives in Fort isumner. New Mex
ico,

Private James Hubert Parker, 
son of Mt. and Mrs, Hubert 
Parker of Hereford, and former 
resident of Earth lias enlisted In - 
the U. S. Army.

Private Parker left May 2. for 
Port Bliss in El Paso for eight 
weeks of basic training after 
which he will receive a tur- 
lough. He is currently studying 
In tlie field of automotive 
uuuutalnencc.

FT . POLK, LA. (AHTNC)— 
Army Private Albert L. Arre
dondo. 20, whose parents,Mr. 
and Mrs, MayoHerrcra. live In 
Earth, completed nine weeks of 
advanced Infantry training 
February 9 at Ft. Folk, La.lfls 
last week of training was spen' 
In guerilla warfare exercise*.

1 Hiring Ills guerilla train *ig, 
he lived under simulated V iet
nam conditions fot five days, 
fighting off night attacks and 
conducting raids on "enemy" 
villages, lie was taught methods 
of removing booby irapa, set
ting ambushes and avoiding 
enemy ambushes.

Other specialised ttalning in
cluded small unit tactics, map 
reading, land mine warfare, 
communications, and firing the 
M -U rlfle , M-f.O machine gun 
and the 3 .5 -loch rocket laun
cher.

BR0WND - JORDAN FORD
E A R T H

-fastbaclcs in 3  sizes!
And the Ford end Torino faetbecke 
actually cost no more than hardtop* 
All In all. Ford Daalars give you 
a choice of 5 taatbacks 
Nobody alea matches thatt U»7rT>

Two big Ford t«#tb#ck« the sporty XL 
and the popular priced Galana MX) in 
the intermediate tire there a the luxu
rious Torino GT and Felrlane 500 — 
America s lowest priced tastback And

then there# the tastback that started 
the swing to this new look — Mustang 
2 -2  Thais live -and tl you wars! a 
hardtop with formal rool styling your 
Ford Dealer has eleven of those too

Mustang

Torino

See the light. The switch is on to ...

Garri) B ills  To R eceive Scholarship

10 BIG DAYS

4 .

Frigidaire Frost Proof 
with Automatic 
Ice Maker
■  ho till or spill' Ice maker puts 
cubes m door save' a  Frost 
Proof You II never dehosl aga-nr 
a  !?Slb sire top Irte/er tor the 
eitrj room you want'

rPD 146 TAN
14 6 tu tt

$339 9 5
e x c ,

Harvey Bass 
Will Not Be Undersold
AND AS A L W A Y S  YOU G E T
Q U A !  l l Y P R O  D U  C  I S .

Iret Your Old A p p l ia n c e s  Make 
Th e Down P a y m e n t  - Up To 
$6 Months To P a y .

HARVEY BASS
APPLIANCE

M u l e s h o e

J a n i c e  B l a c k b u r n  To Rece ive  
B S  Deqree AtH.  S .U .Sa tu rd a y

CARHy BILLS

III o letter received recently 
from F, W, Mattox, president 
nf Lubbock Christ tan C ollege, 
Garry Bills wat notified that lie 
had been awarded an acedem tc 
scholarship by the school.
Garry is tHe son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Carlis Bills of Lubbock, 
formerly o f Earth, and r be grand1 
on of Mr. and M s. Bob Ussery, 
Floyd Hills oi Larth, and Mrs. 
Glenn Bills of Lubbock.

Bated on high composite score 
ontlieAt I le s t , G arry'tscnol- 
arsliip will he applied at the 
rate of $125 per semester of 
college work. In Ins letter, 
Mattox mentioned that ilie 
Board of Trustees of the Lubbock 
junior college is studying ttie 
possibility of making LCC a 
senior college. If plans materi
alize Garry wtil receive a total 
o f$ 1 ,000  toward a hai caulau- 
icate degree. Garry is third in 
hitclass with anaveraee of 93

Horn December 1 ,1 9  0 , Garry 
began school in Lov ington, New 
Mexico. He attended Sprltig- 
lake-Eartli Schools from the 
>econd through the tenth grades, 
moving to Lubbock where he 
completed Ills final two years. 
He will be among those receiv
ing diplomas Mly . - from Lib- 
hock Christian High School.

While attending Lubbock 
Christian High Garry lias served 
as president of tile National For- 
nestc League; sice president of 
the Nationai Honor Society, 
High School Chorus and ihc 
Timothy Club. He was business 
manager of the animal staff, 

assistant editor of the newspaper 
and reporter of Ins senior class.

Ilaidln-Slmirions University in 
Abilene will award approxi
mately lBO degrees during the 
spring commencement pro
gram, Sunday and Monday,

-

giees will he given in the areas 
of business administration, arts, 
science and music, while mas
ters degrees will be awarded in 
artsand education. Among the 
candidates for the Ibn Ic lo t of 
Science degree will lie Miss 
Janice Blackburn ol Earth, 

Janice is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, J'roy Blackburn,

Ac tivities in which Janice has 
|»rt lei (sated are Phi Phi Phi So- 
• l.s 1 C.Tub, | ti Alpha Mu
Gamma (National Honorary 
Language Fraternity); aigma 
Delta f>i(Natioual Spanish iTon- 
or Society); Student Publica
tions Com m ittee; Academic 
Committees Liter Club Coun
cil 1 " ' -■ M.C hat ;a : l l i  i- 
pated in three, one-act plays 
m the cast and on the crew. 
Janice scr-ed as Student Sen

ator fot three years, TJi t -  7; 
as Congress *< rets ry, i .. -< 
and a* Social Chairman, 1967- 
' 8. Slie was also the ROTC 
sponsor (sweeliicari) lor l'jtm -

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Glass and Velma Smith from Greenville and Mrs. Adren Class, Jr, ana 
Barbara of Levellaud and Mrs. were guests in the homes of Mr. Nancy Dupler Sunday.

Before you buy, be a 
private investigator., 
get the facts about 
ELECTRIC air conditioning!

JAN1CT BLACKBURN

g7-b8. She wa> selected W o's 
Whom American Colic ,;o> and 
Universities in 19»,7-t 8.

Janice has se vedas Uuivei ■ sty 
Princess and Anderson Hall 
Sweetheart. She was secretary 
foi tlie Political s< ion i De
partment in I'M, -i 8 .

She will he presented the Brad
bury Political Science Aw.vd 
Friday, May 24 , m t1 «- oHc,1'.
chapel.

w u r

American Heritage Club and
Garry held membership in tlie 
• ■ I  age Clul
was elected Senior Favorite, 
basketball manager and Teen 
of the Month for the month of 
March. He also sang in the meiit 
quartett.

ASK YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER 

E L E C T f t l C

■ The fads are that electric an 
conditioning lakes less space, is fully 
dependable, fully efficient and uses 
just clean air and electruily 
Chances are you have an electric 
refrigerator that may he as much as 
IS years old . . yet it's still 
dependable, still faithfully performing 
its cooling duty.

And that's the way it is with 
electric au conditioning.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker vis
ited recently in tlie home of 
M". and Mrs. J. B. Griffiths of 
Pla inview.

AIRMAN APPRENTICE
FREDDY KELLEY 

Airman apprentice I teddy 
K elley, 20 , son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence K elley, left tlie past 

■ i Tu i m *  
v ille , Florida, aftcratw o week 
leave which lie spent with Ins 
parents In Earth.

Freddy will attend 2C weeks of 
naval aviatioual-clectronics 
school In Jacksonville at the 
Naval Alt Station.

He enlisted in tlie Navy Feb
ruary 8 , and completed Recruit 
Training at Great lake , I ll i
nois Naval TratmngCenter. He 
is a 1966 eraJuate of Spring- 
la kc-l anhHlg School and at
tended Wayland Baptist College 
In Plalnvlew.

O n ly  in Ford Country
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Good Will C e n t r e  
Nets $ 20 .  50 Sa tu rda y

LAQ'JITA DIANNE RAUGFIT

Wp/ldi/iq P lm  TrvW
Mr. and Mn. Phil Kaught of 

Earth announce (tie engage ment 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Laqurta Dunne 
to Gary Neal Nlelton, ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Melton of 
Plainview.

The couple will exchange 
wedding vows in the Church of 
Christ m Edmonson Friday eve
ning, June 28, at 8:00 p. m.

The bride-elect attended 
Spring lake-Earth High School 
and plans further <tuJ> b j >.or- 
respondeuce.

Die prospective bridegroom a 
a 1965 graduate of Puinvtew 
HigfiScfrool and r 1 • c a Ju - 
ate oi Lubbock Christian Col
lege. He attended Texas Tech
the first semester last fall and 
transferred to Wavland Baptist 
College the second semester. 
He will enroll this fa ll, as a 
senior, at Wayland Baptist Col
lege m Plainview.

Relatives and friends of the 
couple are cordially invited to 
attend.

MiJ/Wf BrHjrl Louif, -Moitrvtp/i
Wilk

M itchell Boyd, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Lowe was honored 
with a shower Wednesday, May 
15,

The honoiee's mother, Mrs, 
Kenneth Lowe and ‘;rs grand
mothers, Mn. Ethel Sanders 
and Mn, Opal Lowe were pre
sented with corsages nude of 
baby socks and booties.

Tire table was lard with a blue 
linen cloth centered with a baby 
doll with toys on a toy tree.

Refreshment* of cake and 
punch were served to those a t
tending.

Hostesses lor the affair were 
Mn. Bryan Dutton, Mn. G. 
K e lb r , Mis. Earl kellar, M s. 
L. G. Lay nu n, Mn. Richard 
Green, M s. Paul Woods, Mrs.

I i.l rd Hrl lg Mrs. He r n c e ti  . -  
lrsli, Mrs. Glen Bulls, Mrs. 
c.rill Bulls. Mrs. Price Han. 1- 
ton, Mrs. Claude Holder. Mrs.

. . I s, M s. Jobony Mur
rell, M s. Paul Chaoca, Mrs. 
TerryCritz, Mrs. B, Cam pbell, 
Mn. Donald Kelley, Mrs. Carl 
Gregory, Mn. Gavla'd Steph
ens, Mrs. Bobby D. Green and 
M rs. Buddy A Jr ran.

M > t a . E a q f o  

Hw/vtP/f
W ith  Skrxowt

Mn, Konnie Eagle was honor
ed with a bridal shower Tues
day evening at 8 p. in. in the 
home of Mn. Fred Clayton.

T ie  lionoree, tier mother and 
the mother ol ihe groom were 
piesented with corsages of white 
carnations.

The table was laid with a 
white net cloth, centered with 
pink and white i*om es, white 
candles and white wedding 
bells.

Refreshments of cake and 
pineapple punch were icrved to 
those attending.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Eddie Haydon, Mn. Bill 
Mann, Mn. Leon foster, Mn.
L. H. IV it, Mrs. Her Wend- 
bourn, Mrs. Orris Dixon, Mrs, 
Perry M jrtm , Mrs, Cullen Hay, 
M s, Hcnchcl Patterson, Mrs. 
Fred Clayton, Mn. Arnold 
Shelby, Mn. Donald Street, 
Mis. johnny Martin, Mn. Loyd 
niamoi , i l  l, Houston Steph
ens, Mrs. David Johnson, Mrs. 
Norman Clayton, Mrs. Curtis 
Smith. Mn.' Robert O'Hair, 
Mrs, Truman Stine and Mn. 
Henry Lewis.

Hello World

M '. and M s. Johnny Garrett 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl bom May .0 ,  at 2:22 p in. 
at Highland". Texas.

The lass we ighcd 7 |bs. 4} oz. 
and has been named Debra He
nce.

Johnny is a former resident of 
Earth. Mi term I grandparents 
are Mr. and M s. J. P. Woods 
of rIrghland, Par . and- 
mother is Mn. John Garrett of 
Lubbock.

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. lint Stephens

and fam ily, accompanied by 
Jan Hedges, lefr Saturday for a 
five da\ . a. atux c: He tons ti
le , ArJianus.

$on?e 
people 

plarn flou/eps 
ip th>e 
sppipg

But then whal dors a flower have that a gas light doesn't-* 
Flowers bnchlen up your yard So does a gas light After you 

install a gas light it might hr the first lime you've seen your 
flowers at night

Flowers come in different sires and shapes So do gas lights 
designed to lend distinction to any landscape Take your pick 

If they re taken care of just right flowers will bloom the whole 
season A gas light blooms year round, and requires absolutely 
no care

Flowers have a wonderful fragrance You've got us there A 
gas light doesn t have an odor at all But we know you’ll overlook 
that, since a gas light has so many other nice features

New lower prices on the fi» models are in effect through July 
31st Prices start at $52 70 rash includes installation and tax or 
only $2 00 per month Pretty inexpensive when
you consider how many « .  springs it will last

Plant a gas light this / spring 
Buy a PATIO PAIR One ‘ f  gas light and one gas barbe 

>iue grill and sate $25 00 W l Prices start at $109 70 in
cludes installation and tax J L  or $4 oo per month

-M D Aqfin l  &  ivPA T'pA On 
W'mIjpa C fM nq

As warm weather arrives, store 
vour winter clothing carefully 
so they will be in good condi
tion next fall.
Story only clean garments, ad- 

vises Lady Clare Phillips, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent. Spots and stains will 
be harder to remove if they stay 
on the garment all sum .ner--- 
and moth Jam ige  is mo.e lik e
ly on soiled clothes, too.

wash and dry thoroughly all 
washable garments—don't use 
starch. Send other soiled gar
ments to the dry cleaner, and 
ca ll Ins attention to spots and 
stains and to any care instruc
tion given on the garments* 
hang tags.

Mrs. nu llip t stresses that all 
the garments should he tree of 
moths. Dry cleaning or wash
ing will kill moths m all stages 
of growth. Brushing and sunning

garments also rids tliem ol 
moths, as well as moth eggs 
and larvae.

For added protection against 
moths, you may want to spray 
tire clean garments with DDT, 
methoxychlot. chlordane, Stro- 
band or Perthane before stor
age-fo llow ing directions and 
observing t ic  cautions given on 
the container label. Directions 
for "moth Kal!> ," paradichlor- 
oben.-cue crystals or naphthal
ene flakes or crystals, on the 
com aker suggest t ic  amount 
to use, she says.

Remove plasm buttons, buck
les and oiler plastic ornaments 
before storing garments and a - 
void using plastic hangers. The 
plastic may cause a stain or 
melt intothe fabric, especially 
ii the garmems arc stored In a 
warm, dry place such as an a t
tic or if '"moth balls" are put 
in with tic  c lo tles.

M\RY PENICK

\\Jpflflinq
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Pan

ic k. of Munday, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of ( te n  daughter, 
Mary Sisrgaret, to Lt. Jerry W. 
Jones, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
E. Jones of Earth.
T ic  couple willexchange vows 

in the First Methodist Chutch of 
Munday, July 14.

The bride-elect s a graduate 
of Munday High School and it

VntP, S>p!
now atiendmg iexas Techno
logical College.

T ie  prospective bridegroom is 
a graduate of Springlahc-L.irth

-

uate of Texas Tech and Officers 
Candidate School at the United 
States Army Infantry School at 
Fott Bcnnlng, Georgia. He Is
presently with the U. S. Army 
Biological Laboratories at Ft. 
Detrick, Maryland.

P> W tflplA  AliWW/p/f ~To 

Five, TOP-2 Mp/nhp/iA
Members of tire Tops Happy 

Losers Club met Thursday, May 
16, at i :30 p. m . at the C ltl-  
zens State Bank Annex.

The meeting was called ro or
der by the leader, M s. Inea 
tnglrs and the Tops pledge was 
quoted by the group.

Roll call was answered by 
twenty-one members giving a 
weight lots of 20 pounds.

Emily Clayton received her 
fifth to p * pin and Muarl Mor
gan received te r  first Tops l a 
pel pin. Mrs. Morgan was also 
named Queen of the Week with 
a 7} pound loss.

Bracelets were awarded to five 
rrembers of the club. Three 
bracelets were awarded lot eight 
weeks of perfect attendance. 
ThoK with perfect attendance 
were Lota Rudd, Florence Gover 
and Jo Houchln, T ie  bracelets 
were presented to Inez Inglis 
and Irene Haberer for six weeks 
straight weight loss.

Leader, Inez Inglis. presented

B a p t i s t  WMU Has 
P a n e l  D i s c u s s i o n  
T u e s d a y  Mo rning

Members of the W M J met 
Tuesday, Msy 21, at the First 
B jptut Church of Earth,

Tlie group held a panel dis- 
cutsion m the topic, "Other 
Means. *

Thoae present were M-t. M. B 
Baldwin, Mn. Pete O'Hair, 
M s. Lillie Wuerfletn and Mn. 
Troy Blackburn.

a program about the state 
meeting in Fort Worth.
One visitor, Della Mae Epper

son was present for the m eet
ing.

T ie  meeting was dismissed 
with the serenity prayer.

Girl Scout Troop *373  met at 
rise home of Mrs. Norman Sul- 
set Wednesday, May 15, lor a 
cook-out and evening of fun.

As the girls arrived they were 
each served pum h an J then dir
ected n games by Kathy Lee, 
CindyBartonand Sharia Haber- 
er.

The cook-out consisted of 
hamburgers, lorn ore sand Cokes.

Thoae attending were Debbie 
Bell, Kleta Haberer, Cam ille 
Hinchliffe, Fonda Goodwin, 
Kelley Haydon, Pamela Hock- 
enberry, Karen Kemper, Nesha 
Lewis, Qulncey Lewis, Mary 
Bea Mirshall, Msrgaret Rivers, 
Terry Carol Smith, Margaret 
Street. Ruth Street. L'anna sui
ter, Judy He triage, Alice Faye 
Adrian and Isaosrs Mrs. Don
ald Street, M-*. C . C Goad- 
win and Kathy Lee.

The Sptmglake Home Demon
stration Clun had charge of the 
Good Will Centre Saturday, 
May 18,

T iey  reported a total of 
$ 2 0 ,5 0  taken in by ihe centre.

Children's clothing, sleets, 
bedspreads and other eddiug 
are needed by the centre.

Those working were Mrs. Fan
ning, Mrs. Pat Eagle and Mrs. 
Red Murrell.

N O TIC E
A Com e-and-Go Coflce hon

oring ShawndreGcissler, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Gcissler, will be field Tues
day, May 28, from n to 11 
a. m. in the home ol Mrs. Don 
Taylor.

The Town and Country Study 
Club will have a salad supper
May 23 , at 7:30 p .m . at the 
home of Mrs. Lena Hire. 

Officers for 1968-19 will be 
installed at thu lim e.

There w illhc a lingerie show
er honoring Miss Dianne Avery 
Saturday, June 1, from 3 to a 
p. m. at the horns of Mrs. Rob
ert O'Hair.

Season'stlckets for swimming 
are now on sale. T ie  tickets 
may he purchased at (he Earth 
swimming pool.

Tile prices are $ 1 0 .0 0  fot 
children under twelve and $15. 
for everyone twelve and up.

PARTY LINE

SHARON ELAINE Me DANIEL

Enqaqpjmnt
M-. and Mrs. Les Watson of 

Sprmglake announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Sharon Elaine McDaniel, to 
Jerry Lcwellyn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Lewellyn of Dal
las.

T ie  couple will exchange 
wedding vows in the Towneast 
Baptist Church In Mesquite, 
Tiursday, May 3 0 , at 8 p. m.

A reception will follow in the 
dining hall of the church.

The bride-elect is a 19G7

AnnmwjrjpA
gradiule of Sprmglake-Lartli 
High School and lias attended 
South Plains College in Level- 
land. She is > urrently employ
ed at tlie Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas.
T ie  prospective . rldegroom is 

a 19t 7 graduate of Adamson 
High School in Dallas. He lias 
mst recently returned Irom 
Vietnam.tnd is 'rationed at Ft. 
Hood.

Friends and relatives are in
vited to attend tlie wedding.

Phillip Buggs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Briggs, received 
minot bums Tuesday afternoon 
on his tight liand and forearm 
while trying to start a lawn 
m owe t. T ie  lawn mower cauglit 
fire as lie tned to start It.

M's. Jearl James returned 
home last Friday after tem g a 
patient in tfse West Texas Hos
pital in Lubbock.

Mrs. Clinton Williams of 
Sprtngiakc is a patient in the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
where sire is undergoing tests.

M-. and Mrs. Dean Jones, 
Tamara, Tom and Karen Jones 
t[Knt the weekend at Buffalo 
Lakes in U.nbarger,

Mrs. B. J. Brockctte entered 
the Littlefield Hospital Tuesday 
as a medical patient.

*
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Tw> Gmhwtim PvwiAPA
Mist Judy Perkins, dauglner of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perkins of 
Sprmglakc, having completed 
the required course of study for 
tlie Bachelor of Arts degree n

JUDY PERKINS

January, formally received her 
degree with 647 other students 
m the Sunday evening gradua- 
tioti exercises at West Texas 
State University in Canyon.

Emil C, Rassnian, president 
of the Board of He gents of State 
Senior Colleges of Texas 
brought the commencement 
address.

Miss Perkins is a 1964 gradu
ate of Springlike High School 
and also received an Associate 
in Arts degree from Lubbock 
Christian i ollege in May of 
1906, Her degree from WTSU 
mcludesa double major In Eng
lish and history and also a min
or nr Spanish.

rhe past semester, Miss Per
kins wasemployed by tlie Crys
tal City Independent School 

' " tra  il c utsgl t op - 
01 ■ ore i nglish and world 1 i t o -  
r>. Ttirough the summer die 
will continue her studies at 
West Texas State University.

EA R TH B A P T I S T  
C H U R CH  V B S  
B E G I N S  J U N E  10

Tlie Vacation Bible School fot 
the Earth liapusi Church has 

for June 10 throughbeen set 
June 21. 

Bro. M. 
principal

B. Baldwin will lie 
lor the school, and 

itic superintendents of each de
partment are as follows: nurs

ery I , Mrs. Annie Runyon; nur
sery 11, M s. Jackie' Martin; 
nursery III, Mrs. Helen Hulcy; 
beginners, Mrs. W. C . Stout; 
primary, Mrs. Evelyn Thomas; 
and rumors, M s, Lillian Ham
ilton.

M . and Mrs, Oewayne Stiles 
and children from Pampa and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Cleavin- 
ger and family were weekend 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. R. D. Ussery,

Mm . L p jo p , B mmcmjm, Rmm rnjmLed  By  
Ah OutAtounjdbuq Wmm

MI!, and MRS, JERRY TOWNSEND 
(formerly Janey Randolpti)

R/w/l/)fyk - T numonri Wpddjjn/j Vrxoh Exjck/wqpA

A V A I L A B L E  - TO BUY O F  L E A S E

T H E  E A R T H  H O T E L  - T E X A S  C A F E  
In E a r t h ,  T e x a s  - You May Make 
O f f e r s  o r  I n q u ir i e s  of  O wn er  Wri t e  To 

E m i l  C. R e i s  wig 
218 N. C h e r o k e e  
Lodi,  C a l i f .  9 5 2 4 0  

I m m e d i a t e  P o s s e s s i o n  P o s s i b l e .

In a double ring ceremony at 
7:30 p. in. May 17, in Little- 
fie id, Janey Randolph bet an i  
the bride of Jerry Townsend. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Randolph of 
Earth, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Townsend of Springlake.

Tire bride wore a white street 
length dress fashioned princess 
style witha stove pipe neck and 
matching! nat. She wore a cor
sage of red roses.

Suniiye Randolph, srster-ln- 
law of tlie ! ride served as Mat
ron of honor, She was dressed in 
a red street length dress fash
ioned in the same manner as 
that of the bride.

Don Randolph, brother of the

bride served as best rnan.
Immediately following the 

wedding, a reception was field 
in Earth in tlie home of the bride. 
Cake iced in white and decora
ted with red roses was served 
with stra wherry punch by Janice 
Townsend and Sandy Randolph. 
The bride's table was covered 
with a lace cloth over red. The 
centerpiece was an arrangmem 
of red roses.

After a short wedding trip In

New Mexico, tiie couple will 
be a i home for the sum net in 
Earth.

The bride is a 1966 graduate 
of SpringU ke-Earth High 
School a nd is currently attend
ing South Plains Junior College 
m Level land.

The groom is a 1368 graduate 
of Sprlnglake-Earth High 
School,

The couple plan to attend 
South Plains College iinlie tall.

CithPM  -Hnri/Vi/>/l ”B i|  

■HornA  D w m ttA b t/ if in tt , Ctuh

TAMING THE CALL 
OF THE WILD

It ' s w ond erf ul  to get ba ck  to n a tu r e  n e a r  a 
qui et  co o l  s t r e a m  in a r e m o t e  r u r a l  r e t r e a t  
fo r  f i s h i n g ,  hunting o r  p i c n i c i n g ,  But i s n ' t  
it c o m f o r t i n g  to know that r ight  a rou nd the 
bend t h e r e ' s  a m o d e r n  m o t e l  o r  h ot e l  with 
a i r  condit i o ni ng,  t e l e v i s i o n  and a l l  the o t h e r  
c o n v e n i e n c e s  that e l e c t r i c i t y  m a k e s  p o s s i b l e .  
The m e m b e r - o w n e d  B A I L E Y  C O U N T Y  E l 
e c t r i c  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  by fu r n i s h in g  a l o w - c o s t  

dep e nd ab le  e l e c t r i c  s e r v i c e  to the m o s t  r e m o t e  
s e c t i o n s ,  has  added i m m e a s u r a b l y  to the e n 
j o y m e n t  of  r u r a l  T e x a s .

So the next t i m e  you f e e l  l ike c o m m u n i n g  with 
n a t u r e ,  , . go a h e a d ,  , , l ive it  u p . . , thanks  to 
B A I L E Y  C O U N T Y  E l e c t r i c  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  t h e r e ' s  
low c o st  r u r a l  e l e c t r i c i t y  with a l l  i t s  c r e a t u r e  
c o m f o r t s  wait ing around the b end.

BAILEY C O U N TY ELECTR IC 
CO O PER ATIVE A S SO C IA TIO N

Senior c itizen ! were honored 
Thursday, M ty li , by the Home 
Demonstration Club, at tlie 
home of Mrs. T . V. Murrell.

Senior citizens honored were 
Mrs. Johnnie Busby, Mrs. Janie 
Way, Mrs. Docia Parish, Mrs. 
Edna Worley, Mrs. Bud Skinner, 
Mrs. llo  Sanders, M s. Edna 
Ml ( lure, M.-s. Elina Criswell 
and Mrs, Marne Boone.

Mrs, BlayUck presented tlie 
program entitled, "Safety . to

Pigskins Promote 
Preemie 
Skin Growth

A premature baby boy's life 
was saved by the skin of a 
weanling pig. Here is the as
tonishing story:

The boy was born without 
skin on one leg and part of an 
arm. Untreated, he would 
have died from loss of precious 
body fluids and infection. What 
was needed was tim e, t in e  
for the baby to grow its own 
skin.

f dL
at a municipal h 
York, according to'an account 
in a medical loumal, bought 
tim e fot the boy by providing 
him with a cover of skin taken

tlie group.
Mrs. Bud Skinner received the 

hostess gift.
Refreshments of pound cake 

and homemade ice t ream were 
served to those present.

Ilic next meeting will e lie Id 
in the home of M s, J. B. Eagle 
Thursday, May 23.

The local chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi Sorority met Tuesday 
night, May 14, at the Earth 
Community Building.
M-s, Lexie Bianscum was nom

inated as the sorority's recom
mendation forthe "Outstanding 
Young Women of America for 
I9i 8 ."  She was chosen by tlie 
group, though she is not a 
member, for tlie many services 
shehas given to tlie communi
ty and to lier fam ly.

Sherry Tunnell presented the 
program entitled, Tlttth About 
Yourself."

M s. Sunuye Randolpti presid* 
ed over tlie business meeting. 
Hie group voted to send in the 
name of Girls' Town at White- 
face as their nomination to be 
voted as the state Beta Sigma 
Phi prujcct tor 1 ■■ )-( |, T\e 
vatiousnoin nations sent in will 
be voted on during the state 
convention lie Id in San Antonio 
In July,

Refreshments of blueberry 
cheese cake and Cokes were 
served by Karen Tunnell and 
Jane Bitncr.

A m e r i c a n s  
P l a n  M ore
Appl iances

WASHINGTON, D .C ..........Do
you envision yourself basking in 
the warm ocean sun, fishing in 
a cold, fresh-water stream, or 
--in  short— just getting away 
from it a ll?  If so, then you are 

' «t A -
mertcani plan to take some 
kindola vacation In 1968, re
ports FINANCE FACTS. month
ly newsletter on consumer he-

-

al Consumer Finance Associa
tion,

FINANCE FACTS points out 
that l per cent of those Inter
viewed are planning a vacation 
Inthenext six months compar
ed to 49 per cent a year ago, 
even though overseas travel 
plans arc substantially below 
last year. Tlie figures are based 
■ a mca t study by the Na

tional Industrial Conference 
Board.
Other buying plans reflect con

sumer caution. Plans to pur
chase cw cats in 1968 arc a -  
boutihe same, but plausto pur
chase used cart are well above 
last year______________________

MRS. LEXIE BRANSCUM

Those present were Glenda 
Ott, Stierry Tunnell, Linda 
M itchell, Mary Williams,

■ l b ,  i -
pli, Ann Hamilton, Jane Bitncr, 
and Karen Tunnell.

tv maggi

Women are now shopping for 
wigs the same way they do for 
any fashion item, and as they 
are more apt to purchase a hair 
piece if  li is presented ill a jirt 
atyled manner, wig stylists an  
keeping up with hair trends 
even though the wig or hair 
piece can ire re-styled by thi 
woman a fter she purchases it

Medium length wigs with 
surface interest waves and 
curls are also coming into 
the picture One curious thing 
has been noted : women are be
ginning to wear their own hair 
with an eye to how they will 
look in a wig. so we call exjiect 
to see a move tow ards the time 
when wigs are going to exert 
an influence on hair styles!

CYGON
SYSTEMIC Insecticide
FOR AGRICULTURAL CROPS t 'o rrim em ai g • . m et
many years,  has p ro e m  th at  f v i . o s  provides excellent con 
to i l  o f  leaf miners ,  lygua bun, aphids,  thrips,  l e a f  hop pert, 
gi asshoppr,  s and mites The three way action o f  C»GON 
kills insects by systemic protection from manic the plant, 
a ,i contact killei and as  esidual inaertieide These unique 
toxic actions o f  I ' l u i s  make the product unusually effective 
against h aid  to kill inserts ,  such a s .  leaf  miners  and insects 
on the underside o f  leaves nt rolled into leaves I 'S D A  Keg 
is tia t ion  241-94 extends the use o f  CVGON close to, and up 
in, harvest  as  listed in the dosage table which follows

WATSON GRAIN CO.
S p r i n g l a k e  P h o n e  9 8 6 - 2 2 5 1

A team of plastic >u: ,
ipaI hospital iri New 
(din

from a 40 pound Yorkshire pig- 
let. Tlie physicians placed tlie 
skin over the exposed areas. 
Two wccle later,they removed 
the original pigskin layer and 
applied another fresh one. By 
then, the child's own skin began 
to grow. Now, two years later, 
the hoy is fine.

Originally developed to treat 
severe bums, the procedure is 
now used on a variety of large- 
area skin problems such as 
multiple bed sores and leg 
ulcers.

For he will give hi* angel* 
charge of you to guard you in 
all your way*.

— (Palana 91:11).
W herever we are, and w hat

ever we are called upon to do. 
we are in the protecting care 
o f Hod T h i*  q u ic k e n s  the 
sp irit of good judgm ent in ua. 
keeps u» a lert, and helps us 
to cooperate with the laws o f 
God and man. The assurance 
that w herever we are (h>d is, 
frees  us from the fru itless  
fears  that som etim es occupies 
our thoughts As we know 
th is tru th  for ourselves and 
others, we contribute to bring
ing about a heavenly state for 
all men.

Use
Travelers' Cheques--

Because --
T H E Y  A R E : SAFE

SURE

■ Your  Money Is P r o t e c t e d  f ro m  L o s s ,  Theft  
and D e s t r u c t i o n .

T r a v e l e r s '  Cheque s  Are A ccep te d  and P r e 
f e r r e d  E v e r y w h e r e .

C O N V EN IEN T- You Get a Hand/ F o l d e r  you Can
C a r r y  Anywhere ,  B e c a u s e  Your  Money Is Safe 
Until  You C o u n te r s ig n  E a c h  Cl eque S e p a r a t e l y .

IN E X P E N S IV E  F o r  Ten D o l l a r s  on the Thousand,
You G e t  I n s u r a n c e ,  Ready A c c e p t a n c e  Any
w h e re  - and C o n v e n i e n c e .  (Even S a l e s  Tax 
Cos t  M o r e  Than T r a v e l e r s '  C h e q u e s . )

F o r  D e ta i ls  About T r a v e l e r s '  Chequ es  
for Your V acat ion  o r  B u s i n e s s  Tr ip  See

emms sun bank
Member F.D .I.C .- Earth

“ Lamb County 's Fastest Growing and Most Progressive Bank'

* • •• • ♦ fcAM
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Eiqhth Grade Class Will
My friends, I have ailed you

to assemble here together as a 
soleum duty, that you. die 
heirsand assigns of my respect
ed client, me Eighth Grade 
Class of 1968, may hoar liet 
last will and testament, which 
aslier legal advisor, I drew, as 
directed hy her, immediately 
prior to her passing from our 
presence.
It washer intention and would 

haveheenher great pleasure to 
present you personally with 
these tokens of heresteem , hut, 
finding tier possessions wen; 
evenmone extensive and valu- 
able than she had thought, it 
was impossible , particularly as 
tier last Javs were >o occupied 
with social engagements and 
oilier dates nor so social, hut 
of great importance to ihe fut
ure , which Stic was obliged to 
keep with various members of 
the faculty. On these occasions 
such weird and unexpected 
questions were addressed to her, 
an immediate answer in writing 
>emg required, that the Hiam 
left hettoo weary for additional 
effort.

Because of this, it any slight 
discrepancies oi apparent H * 
usticc or partiality snuuld ap

pear to you in the distribution 
ifherelfects, we trust you will 
pardon it and realize it is caus
ed, not by exhaust ion of her 
brain, never over-robust.

May 1, as well as my lament
ed clien t, eutieat that you re
ceive your respective legacies 
in the spirit of unselfish friend
ship with which they are given? 
I dull Iff W n  te-
ous attention while 1 read this 
duly attested will.

We, the C.'lass of 1968, in the 
county of Lamb, and the state 
of Texas, being in as good 
incntalcouditton as usual, and 

s" Winbui 'ban us
ual, do hereby maKc this, our 
la-t will and testament, rend- 
enug void and of no avail any 
former will or wills tliat mav 
iiave been previously made by 
usduiinga period of temporary 
optimism.

Although, e m g ii  psycholog
ies llv complex as befits in  
eiglim grade class, we consist 
of 67 separate and distinct per
sons, we are in such complete 
accord, thinking a like, that 
"we 'w ill be used to denote our 
collective groupth rough out this 
document.

We tiave no specific directions 
to leave concerning our funeral, 
but we do hope you will conic

Crus Dent, being of teehle 
imdasusual, wills her ability 
a get bawled out by Coach

prepared to praise us as well as 
bury us, forgetting the trilling 
faults that mav nave been ouri
and remembering only ou mm* 
ifold and remarkable' virtues. 
In this manner do we dispocc 

of our possessions.
Paul Monreal willshts spell me

grades to Idenia balas with the 
hopes that site will r a i*  them.

Mary Posey wills to Vicki Me- 
C lu ieall her fellow classmates 
she is leaving behind.

Don Haherer wills his ability 
and cleverness to get out of 
work to Toni Sanders,

Norma Cantu leaves tier mod
esty and ability to put on make
up behind tier purse in science 
i lass without getting caught to 
Juanita De Leon,

George Nance leaves his abil
ity to steal Kayinau Coronado's 
dislirag at lunch to Guy Davis.

John kelly wills tils brilliance 
and quick wits to Larry Thomas.

Mike Hedges wills his ability 
to constantly chew gum m trout 
of every teacher in Junior High 
without being apprehended to 
Brian Sanderson, til tl«  event 
that he gives it back so fie can 
us it in High School.

LeslieHaberer wills Lisa Mor
gan her S’ are drum, tom tom. 
Hoot tom, bass drum, fifteen 
pairs of brushes, one medium 
ride cymbal, two high hat cym 
bals, and het throne.

Bruce Bridges wills his billy- 
coat in math class to Monty 
Price.

Criss Dent, being of feeble
mil 
to
Bell during every basketball 
game and foul out of at least

a 11 at tliem to Lisa Morgan.
Donald Templeton wills his 

ability to almost go to sleep 
and fall out of his chair in math 
and English classes to Kevin 
Anderson.

Wegina Meeks wills tier habit 
of talking about people when 
they are right behind her and 
stie doesn't know it to L’arla 
Dear.

La Donna Sicilian wills her a -  
bility to ask questions In Mt. 
['avis' math i la a  io Leah Gal
loway,

Scott Alexander wills his big 
feet to Danny Marriott.

Marian Dawson wills lier long 
tiair, grade,, and ability to get 
along with Mr. Watkins to Bar
bara Buckner.

CarlStilscr wills his i ilny to 
get a ll his homework (to be 
lianded in the same day) done 

c .i a i-i M il lea -
vittger.

Mike Clcavingcr wills Ins a - 
bility to pole vault to Bobby An- 
geley.

Regina Cole wills her ability 
to pass notes without getting 
caught to Lisa Morgan.

Karen Hlnchliffe wills tier 
talkative ability to Kcncc Jones.

Pete Acevedo wills some of 
his height to Shelly and Paige 
Gaston,

Billy Bay Thomas wills hia 
bov* and good-lool 

locker to Jo Ann M Her.
G e g S lotct wills Kevm Vi

de rtan the pnv Hedge of getting

ACTION WAS FAs i \ND FUMOUS-li the local school gym Friday niy lit as the Eartfi and Spring- 
bke Voluutec the .i d auxiliariev met to try tlieir skills as volleyball players. The play 
ended with everything tied up.

Dale Wheatly bequeaths his 
red halt to David Hmchlilfe, 

Sammy Matlock wills h it spot
ted billygoat that lie's always 
out with In math i lass to Brian 
Sanderson.

Mike Fulfet wills Ins lew good 
grades and tlie little knowledge 
obtained in the eighth grade to 
his sister Dianne,

Danny Bradley wills the food 
he didn't eat at the cafeteria 
to Jessie Robles.

Robert Biles wills the licks I *  
received while in junior high 
to Doyle Briggs,

Darrell Carr wills his muscles 
to Kent Lewis,

Dav id Wisian leaves unfinished 
lollipops that he may have left 
and used chewing gum hurridly 
stuck undei Jesks when discov
ered by a teacher to kem bock. 

Chris Brock wills his ability to 
knock down ilnee out of tour 
high hurdles eacli time he tuns 
them to Jimmy Smith.

Donnie Wheat wills his ability 
to play the bass to Larry Thom
as.

Sherry Pittman wills Gail Wa
ges tier freckles in hope that 
she can find some good u9e for 
them.

EfienZombrane wills in a b il 
ity to play hookey and not get 
caught to Nlcho Triana.

Leuii Lackey willshis long hair 
to Kent Lewis.

Lina Hainan wills the remnants 
of liet science experiment that 
exploded to Lorenzo Padilla.

Lupe Garcia wills her ability 
to chew gum m history class 
and not get caught to Renee 
Jones.

kaieu Dear wills hci shortness 
to T isa 1 labeter.

Ancelita G at.a leaves her A’s 
to ftosc Spencer as slie neve:

used many of them.
Larty Rudd wills his F's to 

Gary tn lo e ,
Jostc Ureste wills her bouncy 

energy ro Paige Gaston,
Terrell Ott wills tlie ability to 

eat two trays of food at lunefi to 
Freddy Aguirre.

Robert Washington wills Ills 
uuflnitlied projects in shop to 
John Porch.

Della Gutierrez wills het habit 
of being out with the billygoats 
In main class to Joe Acevedo.

Dota Saucltez leaves tlie leaky 
ten she left in her locket to 
Mery Almaguer.

Donna Lowery wills her con
stant chatter to David Minch- 
liffc.

Ida Vega w illsallhcr old boy
friends to Idenia Salas,

Ronnie McGowan wills the 
licks he received lot throwing 
paper wads to Steve Hay.
Janie Ruiz wills to Alice Bos- 

quez the ability to make wise 
cracks m history class and not 
get in trouble.

Mary Ortiz wills her ability to 
run around the gym fifteen 
times without stopping to Vicki 
West.
Esdress Barnes wills tlie rubber 

hand he used to shoot (taper 
wads in science class to Brenda 
Miller.

Joe Koite wills his ability to 
throw spit wads and not get 
caught to Albert Hernandez.

Janie Cost illo w ills her hones
ty to Monty Ptice.

Weldon Eagle wills his long 
hair to David Hansen.

Manuel Satnirron wills, his 
liard-headedncsstoAlhert Her
nandez.

Hoyt Glasscock in Ins right ot 
wrongn tad aquaath* ins i i- 
ity to get caught cliewiug gum 
i M . N o n r*ti law to i n  » v -  
cntlt graders.

In witness wltereof, we, tlie 
CUss of 1968, have set our 
hand and seal on this 18th day 
ol May in tlie year of 1968.

So reads the last will and test
ament of the Eighth Grade (Hass 
asdrawuup prior to lier passing 
away on May 17, 1968.

CUB SCOUT 
N E W S ...

Cub Scout PackhH  met Mon
day, (stay 20. The group was 
taken to Muleshoe hy bus, driv
en by Dallas Clynch, where 
they boarded tlie tram fora trip 
to Clovis, New Mexico. Mt. 
Clynch met the boys at the de
pot in Clovis and took them to 
flillcrest Park fora picnic lunch 
and various group games.

Cub Scoutratteiiding were Leo 
Lusk, Ronnie Chesney, Steve 
Green, keevin Kelley, Donnie 
Weil, Mack Barton, Loyd 
Smith, Cokie a ud Scot lie Hop
ping, Ray Van Banks, Burt and 
Jeffrey Washington, Randy 
Shelby. Dallas Clynch. Clint 
Dawson, Kirk O'Hair, Bryan 
Taylor, Terry Hood and Andy 
Ellis.

Mothers and guests attending 
were Mrs. E. „  Kelley and 
Kyle, Mrs, Don Taylor and 
children, Mrs. Airs Smith and 
children, Mrs. Norn.an Ellis 
and Gay and Arlie, Mts. Bert 
Weil and Deborah, Mrs, C lif- 
lord Hopping and Corey, Mrs. 
Bobby D. Green and Kelley and 
Dallas Clynch and Dane.

Mrs, Glenda Glass left Mon
day for Arkansas, where site 
will visit with het parents.

M . Watkins' mail for him.
Rav Charles Mosely wills the 

tools tie never used in shop to 
John Porch,

Verla Mac Barnes wills her 
I.-1 -mt. had ■ ok • to ( tot la 

Cantrell.
Becky Littleton leaves her 

charming, graceful, and m - 
agrl) w.i, w ttn Biles.

Susy Temple wills the use of 
Coacn Clynch's ulscr medic me 
to Shelley Gaston.

Bcatriz Garcia wills the math 
problems that she left unwoiked 
to Jessie Castillo.
Ruby Spencer leaves her home

room and teachers to tier sister
o-. .
efugio I

._v \ h a l ..................... -
Raymond Padilla leaves Ins 

English workbook, unfinished 
apt I any bad rec

ords tliat he may have left bo* 
hind to Joe Acevedo.

Jancl Britton wills her ability 
tO pla 
ciu re.

Eddie A lair wills all Ins mean 
teachers to Ins brother Johnny.

W E  U N D E R S T A N D ! ! !
Refugio IV la Garza wills tils 

wavy hair to his rotter Joe.

THEY'RE
H ER E... \

OUR
RESTAURANT 

SERVES

THE BEST STEAKS
IN W E S T  T E X A S  AND 

NEW M E X I C O  
O P E N  S P . M .  TO t A . M .

IJ 05  Mabry Drive  

LOVIS,  NEW M E X I C O

I
■ in'H

V

I  k*

\

"A  MESSAGE TO ALL THE GRADUATES"
WHY YOU A R E  ON T I E  MO VE T O  L A R G E R  TOWNS FO R M O R E  J O B  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S ____

I T  LOO KS T O  YOU AS I F  TH E A R E A  TOWNS HAVE C E A S E D  T H E IR  
E F F O R T S  TO BUIL.D AND GROW WITH T O D A Y ’ S YOUNG P E O P L E . .

WE ASK YOU TO STOP FOR JUST A MOMENT 
AND THINK - - - THEN LOOK AROUND AT THE
TOWNS AND SEE THE PROGRESS WE ARE
MAKING TOWARD BUILDING BIGGER AND 
BETTER COMMUNITIES...

THE PROCESS IS SLOW ...

We Need Well Educated Younq People To Come In 
And Help Us G ro w .. .

Think This Over Before You Start The Move And 
Plan To Stay Or Return To Grow With U s . . .FIRST STATE BANK

M E M B E R  OK F . D . I . C .

DIM MITT
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Sunnyside News...
By Tenny Boeder.

Mr. and Mrs, Duard Harris and 
children spent Mother's Hay in 
Levclland with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. B. Sanders,

Mr, and Mrs. Lowell West- 
. 1 ,  ore land and ilnldren of Lit* 
tlclield visited last Sunday a f
ternoon with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Loudder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wolf of 
niuht 

diet
and M. II. Fowlkes.

Kent Bradley was admitted to 
St. Anthony's Hospital in Am
arillo last Monday, underwent 
minor surg -  
d iimlsaet 

Peggy McGowan was one of 
five gnls in the th grade lion-

Vega visited last Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. R, S

urgery Tuesday and was 
ed Wednesday.

: girls in the ith gras 
oredlast Tuesday witna "Thank 
You" party hy the Special Ed
ucation class of Mrs. Betty An* 
Jetson of Springlakc-Kartti.

The Sprtnglake-Earth Junior
derson of Sprmglakc

High hand won a Division I in 
sight reading and Division 11 in 
concert last Saturday in contests 
at Abernathy, Marian Dawson 
received both individual win
ner in solos and ensembles in 
botli divisions. She was one of 
'he twirlets. Marsha Dawson 
was the drum maior.

Cindy Elkins sang in tlie choir 
for tlie baccalaureate services 
for tlie Oltou High School last 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs, I et d 1 urtl and 
Debbie visited with her parents, 
Mr. and M $, E. M, Stephens 
of Petersburg, and witli his 
mother in Plainview last Satur
day.

Tommy A lair was one of the 
three men honored at the 
Sprmglakc-Eanh l:FA banquet 
lad Thursday night. They be
came honorary members of the 
chapter in recognition of thclt 
work and time spent on behalf 
of the chapter. Steve Jackson 
was one of the two members 
chosen to represent tlie school 
at the area FFA Convention n 
Lubbock last Saturday.

M . and M s. Holiis Bills of 
Wichita I alls visited Monday 
and Tuesday' with his htother. 
Mr. and M i. R. V. Bills and 
Urry Don. Mr. and Mis. Floyd 
Bills of Earth also visited witli 
the in Monday night and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bills and children 
of Earth had supper with them

Mr. arid Mrs. Milburn Haydou 
returned home from Weatlier-

Tuesday evening.
...................s. Mil

III!
ford Tuesday.

Mr. and M s. Weldon Bradley 
left Tuesday for San Antonio to 
.mend He IsFai I ey re
turned home Thursday. They 
visited witft Mr. and M s. Bob 
Little and Mirty in San Angelo 
on the way home.

Five men attended the Baptist 
Men's meeting at die church 
Tuesday night. Rev. Durham 
was the speaker.

Several children from tlie 
community received awards in 
tlie Springlako-Earth High 
School awards assembly Tues
day afternoon. Debbie Curtis, 
Marsha Dawson and Naomi Carr 
were among those who received 
scholarship sweaters. They all 
also received awards for being 
tie seller absent nor tardy for tlie 
11th grade. Janice Townsend 
received the sameaward for the 
9th grade. Naomi and Debbie 
both won awards in Algebra II, 
Marsha in American History, 
Debbie also won an award in 
chemistry . Jams Bridge receiv
ed an award in Homemaking 
11. Mrs. Howard Cummings 
presented awards o the annual 
staff. Debbie Cuttis, Steve 
Jackson and Da *n  re
ceived 4 year band jaclsets.

Marsha Dawson has been chos
en secretary of the student 
council officers tot the 1968* 
69 school year.

Pfc. Harold Spencer arrived 
home Wednesday evening on a 
two week leave. He has een 
stationed at Fort Rucker, Ala
bama, and will report to Fort 
Hood, Texas, after his leave.

Rev. and Mrs, Tom Reynolds 
and children of Fla inview were

Want To Save Money 
On Your Grocery B i l l?

Recent guests in the Earl Walk
er home were Mr. and Mrs. J, 
B. Griffiths from "lamview, M', 
and M-s, Eugene Brewer from

Cameron, M', and M l. C lif
ford Lockhart and Mr,, a id M s. Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Burns of Gloria Cantrell is now recup- 
Clyde Lockhart and son, all of Lubbock visited Monday with etating ai home after a recent 
Kockport. Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Barton. stay in tlie Olton Hospital.

Carson attended a sophomore
parry in Dimmitt Friday. Six
teen oys i a me home with Lee 
and camped out Friday night, 

David Harris gave trie vale
dictory address at (he Hart High 
School commencement exer
cises Friday night. He was one 
of 22 graduates. His four year 
average was 91. 44.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stephens 
and Mrs. Jack Stephens of Pet- 
ersburgaud Mr. and Mrs. O .E. 
McKee of Pla inview v lined Fri
day with M . and Mrs. Cecil 
Curtis and IXrhhic.

Mr, and M s. Roy Phelan vis
ited with Mr. and M s. Earl 
Phelan and Larry Don of Field- 
ton Thursday. Larry Don will 
be inducted into tlie armed for
ces in tlie near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jones and 
familyspeni Mother's Day with 
Mr. and M i. Troy Jones, Mrs. 
Wanda Newbury and James 
Newbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Wag
goner of Dallas arrived Friday 
evening tovisit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggon
er and Jimmy over the weekend 
and attend the baccalaureate 
services in Dimmitt Sunday 
night and ihe graduation exer
cises Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
Mrs. Maggie Seymore all of A- 
b lie tie arrived Saturday to spend 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cummings and Bobby 
and attend tlie Springlake-Eariu 
baccalaureate services Sunday 
night and tlie graduation exer
cises Monday night. M i. Cum
mings took them to v isit M s. 
Ezell Sadler in the hospital and 
Mrs. Pearl Sadler Saturday 
night. Mrs. Seymore will stay 
with their sister. Mu. Pearl 
Sadler of Dimmitt while they 
are liere.

Several from the com nunlty 
attended tlie baccalaureate set- 
v ices in ! oth Dimmitt and Earth 
Sunday ni/ht.

IiarrcllCarr, Ronnie McGow
an, Lenn Lackey and Marian 
Dawson graduated from the 8th 
grade in the graduation exer
cises Saturday night in the 
Sptinglakc-Earth school audi
torium. Mirian mide the val
edictory address.

Bob Duke participated at the 
piano recital in the First Meth
od ist Church in Dimmitt Friday 
night,
Jan is Bndgeenterta tned twelve 

of her girl friends with a slum
ber party at her home Friday 
night,

Jerry Townsendand Janey Ran
dolph of Earth were married In 
Littlefield Friday. They will 
farm for lier father.

M', and Mis. Raymond Jett-

COLLEGESTATION— Want to 
save money on your grocery 
b ill0 Perhaps tliese suggestions 
on food marketing by Gweiidol- 
yneClyatt, Extensionconsumet 
marketing specialist, will help.

Values on the meat depart
ment include pork shoulder 
roasts and steaks, picnics, 
liarni and bacon; beef chuck 
roasisand steaks, T-bonc, sir
loin and round steaks, ground 
beef and liver. Fryers, eggs, 
turkey and turkey products all 
have attractive price tags,

kinsand children of Dumas ar
rived Friday and will visit until 
Tuesday with his parents, M . 
and Mrs. Hex Jenkins.

M . and Mrs. R. E, Duke at
tended tlie funeral services til 
Amarillo Monday for tire sister 
of his brotlret-m-law. Mrs. 
Jimmy Morris who was miking 
Iter home in Arkansas at tlie 
time of Irer death.

Mrs. Raymond l illey w.i ad* 
mitted to Plains Memorial Hos
pital in Dimmitt Saturday 
morning. Her niece, Mis. Car
olyn Hanson and David ol Big 
Springs visited with lier Satur
day afternoon,

.1  i inch of rain wa 
Saturday and Saturday tght.

Mrs. Richard Montgomery a d 
her sister, Wanda' Lax son ol 
Lubbock visited Saturday and 
spent Satuiday night with Mr. 
and M l. Noah Spencer, Hat- 
old and Ann,

Mr, and Mrs. David Sadlct 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Ezell Sadler and visited 
with Mrs, Ezell Sadler in tire 
hospital in Dimmitt.

Mrs. Ruby Wolf of Be leu. New 
Mexico, arrived in Clovis hy 
train Sunday evening to visit a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Sadler and M. 11. Fowlkes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz. Mrs. 
Howard ■ , anti Mr,
and Mrs. Gale Sadler visited 
with tlie in at the E, R, Sadler's 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Gerald Elkins was admit
ted to Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock Sunday evening to un
dergo some more skin grafting 
on her feet Monday.

Mr. and M s. Clyde Akers and 
M s. Bill Smith and Linda of 
Lubbock spent Saturday and 
Sunday with ilretr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Spencet and 
brotlrers, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Spencer and Mr, and Mrs, Noah 
Spencet. Ilaroldand Ann. They 
all had dinner together with 
their parents Sunday.

-
School with 0  in Era taint Un
ion Sunday. Bruce Hysmlth led 
the music in the morning scr-

According to tire Texas A&M 
University specialist adverse 
weailrer conditions in some 
growing areas have resulted in 
decreased supplies of some fresh 
vegetables. Carrots, cabbage, 
radishes, green onions, yellow 
onions, potatoes, celery , mus
tard, turnip and greens are a - 
mong tlieeconom n al choices.

Asparagus, broccoli, squash, 
eggplant and cauliflower are 
moderate lo relatively high 
priced items, hut are certainly 
worth considering for meal var
iety.

Because of heavy supplies, 
t anned cut green beans, whole 
kernel com and peas are feat
ured in some stores at lower 
than usual prices.

At fruit counters the imports, 
bananas and pineapples, re
main cavyanJ prices are rea-
unable, Lem j u s  from Califor

nia .ire reaching the it harvest
ing peak and retails may he
found much lower. Oranges, 
Including tire Navels and v a l- 

las. vary considerably in 
price from market to inarNet.

Strawberries from California 
still remain heavy and are 1 
lured frequently, says Mrs, 
Clyatt,

Watermelon from 'Torida u 
gradually improving both in 
qualityand in price and a sharp 
increase in volume is expected 
wit' in the ext three(.1) Weeks. 

Avocado and grapefruit sup- 
lk i lecll i g e t their <-a- 

son moves ro a close.
Watch for special offerings on 

canned and frozen fruits, Mrs, 
Clyart advises.

fh*Bible
Forgive Ur* our debts, as v*e 

also have forgiven our debt
ors.— (M att. 6 :1 2 )

I a t  us make this a (lav of
forgiveness. Let us make this 
a day to express God's love 
fully and freely. All o f us want 
to let love lake |x>sscssion of 
our sp ir it ; we want the peace 
of mind, ami the How of bless
ings into our life that loving 
spirit brings. To have only lov • 
ing. forgiving thoughts tow ard 
everyone is a first and im|w>r- 
taut step in assuring |s-ace. 
happiness.

CITY OF EARTH, TEXAS

SUMMARY of RECEIPTS and DISBURSEMENTS 
APRIL 1 ,1 96 7  TO  MARCH 31, 1968

Fund Balance 4-l-67<Includes 6116.40 Cash on hand

*F*inai
Tajcee
L't l i l t  lee 
Finos
Franchise Tax
Occupation Tux 
F sm lts  and Licansa
Swinrrln^ Pool
Rant -  Co "inunity liooa
Paving Liana and In terest
Hater Deposits
Mosquito Spraying
Refund -  Water Lines
In te re st
Sals o f bonds
Other Receipts
Socia l Security Tax Withheld

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILAL-U

JimURSIHIMTS.
Administrative Expanse
Police Departaant
F ire  Pepsi-taunt
Park and S tree t Department
Svdjuaing Fool
Co ■nunlty boon
Water and SaMer Departaant
Trash Departaant
Mater Deposit Refunds
Bond Expense
Refunds
Accounts Payable 4-1-67 
Payroll Taxes 
MET rt-KVICEi 

Principal 
In te re s t , e tc .

Capital Cut lay -  Water Construction

Includes *91 .05  Caah tti Hand )

• 31,749.00

*  21,896.04 
40,474.38 

2 ,660 .00  
3 ,223 .91  

65.00 
251 .00  

1 ,571 .5*
513.00 
194.90

1, 090.00
1,968.00

600.00
270.00

85,000.00
677.32

--------f f lk t e ___161.303. <3

6193,053.62

10,985.13
8,896.73
1,205.62
9 ,722.45
2.492.00 

488.08
19,967.73

776.32
725.00

3.750.00 
27.90 
18.75

2,225.65

• 8 ,530.00
___ U 3 L & 16,651.92

BUY
SELL M A S S

Guy
Earth after a six weeks tour of 
Japan, Hawanand other places
of interest.

Mr, and M l, J. R. Vamell 
and J. R. , Jr. from W.chfta 
Falls were weekend guests in 
the home of M . and M s. John

supper guests of Rev. and Mrs, 
M. D. Du r I ram Wednesday night 
and attended the Wednesday
night services with tltem. After 
graduating from Wjyland the 
25th, they will move to Kansas 
C ity, Missouri, to attend the 
seminary tliere.

Tlie wMS met for business 
Wednesday night with tire pres
ident in charge.

M i. Leroy Wilkinson of Earth 
visited Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. C ecil Curtis and Debbie.

Don Ott received an agricul
tural mechanics award in the 
Dimmitt awards assembly Frl- 
day afternoon. Ann Spencer re
ceived a speech award.

Ten GA girls were treated to 
a progressive supper Ftidaycvc- 
nlng. Tliey went to tlie home of 
Mrs, lienhel Wilson, Inm  
late Counselor (or die appetiz
ers, chips and dtp, then came 
to the church where Rev. and 
Mrs. Durham serv ed a harbeque 
supper furnished by the WMS. 
Tliey went then to the home of 
the Junior Counselor, Mrs. Bill 
Morgan wlrere sire and lier co - 
counselot, M s. ( trip,
served tlrem then devsert which 
wascake and tee cream. Then 
they came back to tire church 
for tire study of their ttiltslon 
books. M s. Roy Phelan taught' 
the Intermediates Miss ions and 
Me” and Mrs. Gale Sadler 
taught the Juniors, a steward
ship hook. “ The Talking Pen
ny. "

Lee Bradley and Carl Dean

FOR SALE OR KENT: Two h e J- 
house, available J 

Plumbed for wasV end dryer, 
wired for electric range, at
tached garage. Call 257-3301 
or 257-2781 after 7:30 p. m.

5/lG/tfc

FREE
Battery Charqe

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, 
1 mile west of Earth. Call Carl 
Gregory, 965-2203.

5/16/tfc

A T

WHITE STORE
r  a D T H

A T T E N D  C H U R C H

S U N D A Y WOMEN SEWERS WANTED- 
Work at house doing simple 
sewing. We supply materials 
and pay shipping both ways. 
Good rate of pay. Piece worn.
Write Dept. 2W3, Jamiter In
dustries tn c . , 100 Aihnsun, 
Sault Ste. M in e . M ich .. £ip
49783. 5/23/3tc

For Appliance Repair call Ed- , 
win O'Hair. Rione 267-3662or 
257-5111. 4/ 4 / t.f.c .

Lawn and gardening work done.

5/23/tfc FOR SA LE-1 Irrce bedroom brick 
bouse. Two baths, and den. 
257-4292 1J/2/T. F .C .

DO X O F L I  * 1 * 0  A
TWO-INCH AOt

VOW ANt NIOMT •

MONUMENTS 
Wiimsbofo Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and Others 
Inoluding Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
specifications

See or Call Collect 
Percy Parson*. OJton 

Phone 285-2621 uc 285-2767 
Frank Ellis. Muleshoe

Died f months 1968 Singer 
sewing machine n walnut con-

1 272-4574

sole, I qmpi w ith automatic a g- 
zagger. fancy pattern*, blind 
berm ,etc. $24.50 cash oi good 
credit4 payments$ 6 .5 6 . Write 
Credit Department, 1114 19th 
street. Lubbock, Texas, " 

4/25/t/f.C.

PAYNE FUN
P H O N E  2 4 6 -  3 3 5 1

FOR S\ I£ ; Patterson Soybeans.
I tie rut but could r>e cer- 

.

McKinney, > 4 -221' , : Uinmttt.
:>/lt./4tc

lor •’ .ilc; Nino City lots south 
of Earth Elevator. Contact 
Citizens State Sank in Earth.

1 1 I ,F .C .

HJR RENT: I wohedroornhousc. 
carport utility room. $50 per 

(Oil or 257-montli. Phone 25 
4821 b/8/tfc

PCX SALEt Business building, 
desk, adding machine. See 

i in Earth.
5/16/tfc

Faye Adrian

CLEAN1NGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever rued, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Kent electric sharn- 
pooet $1. Glamour Shoppe. 
Phone 257-5441.______________

For sale--Sewlng machines— 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer. Necchi, NelcoandGood 
Housekeeper. Wc repair any 
make, scissors and pinking 
shear* sharpened Call 272- 
<030 in Mulcshoe. Texas. Har

vey Bass Appliance. 6/1/ifc.

NEED SOMEONE In this area to 
assume small monthly payments 
on spinet piano. Write Credit 
Manager, Bax 3035, Lubbock, 
Texas, 79410.

5/16/2tc

O u i c x u i l  » * v O «  C O . WO.

ulomubsle Pans 
Supples A Equip.flop's

■■P.O.Box 567 
tanh Texas

TRUCK SEATS
e x c h a n g e d

15 MINUTE s e r v i c i

MCCORMICK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
FHONE MS-4555

L I T T L E F I E L D

TAY LOR 
F U R N I T U R E

G.E. Appliances
Check Our Prices Before 

You Buy 
We Finance

HAMMONS

F U N E R A L  HOME

Ambulance S e r v i c e

Phone 3 8 5 -5 1 2 1

U T T L E F 1 E L D
T E X A S

F E E D E R S  
GRAIN, INC.  

DAILY B U Y E R S  
FOR C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
F e d e r a l  Storage  
Licen se  3•445 I 

We Can Uee 
Your Grain  

SUDAN LIVESTOCK  
and FEEDING CO.  

Phone 2 2 7 - 5 3 2  I 
Sudan

E D  A D S

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

E A R T H  N EW S- SU N

Te Reef Altered

111}]

Protection

F I R S T  S T A T E  BANK 

Dimmitt ,  Te xas

J O B

PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

Your BU1CK 
O L D S M O B 1 L E  

D E A L E R

B R O C K  MOTOR 
Muletshoe,  Te xas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEAI.ER FOR
• FRIGIDAIRE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA  
PHONE 2 7 2 - 1 0 3 0  
Muleshoe,  T ex as

' A l  f s  A N D  S t  M V IC  I O  » U S  P U M P S

It *K W
I i s • I• M a c h i n e

** $'H N ( . I A K f T f » A s 
<4H8 ,"4 71

s » f
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Lazbuddie Hews m • •

By Mrs. C .A . Watson

The first grade students of Laz- 
huddle andseveral mothers met 
the train at Muleshoe and rode 
toClovis for a Jay at the park. 
Thcclass carried sack lunches. 
The mothers furnished soft 
drinks and cookies. Mothers 
accompanying the children 
were Mrs. Max Steinhock, Mrs. 
Alfred Hicks, Mrs. J. McDon
ald, Clara Sell Crain, Mrs. 
Weldon Crim snd Mrs. Bob 
Te mplat. Teachers of the rwo 
first grade classes are Mrs. Less 
Bruns and Mrs. William*.

Mrs, Murfey's second grade 
class went to Harwell for their 
end of the school year picnic. 
They carried refreshments and 
did some .katlng. Mothers go
ing were Mrs. Gene Smith, Mrs. 
Preston Carglle. Mrs. Cloyce 
Sanberry, Mrs. Andy Fuquey, 
Mrs. Slacey Fuquey, M s. Way
ne Moore, Mrs. Max Crim, 
Mrs. Keaford Wenner and Mrs. 
Kay Piecure.

Trie 3rd grade students met at 
the Cuy Park, Muelshoe, fora 
party Monday night, Msy 20. 
They and a cloud gathered a - 
bout the o . ..buck re
freshments were had and the 
group left for their homes just 
Before the rain began to fall. 
Mothers going were Mrs. Gene 
Kiddle, Mrs. Pud Winders, Mrs. 
Billy Reese and Mrs. Dan Smith.

The class of the 4th grade 
went skatmgat Clovis Tuesday, 
They went to tlx  Clovis park 
andenjoyedeatiiig sack lunch
es and drinking soft drinks. 
Mjthers pie sent for tlie occasion 
were Mrs. Kenneth Hall, Mrs. 
Don McGuire, Mrs. Don Little
field, Mrs. Richard Engelking, 
Mrs. James Harvey, Mrs. Roy 
Miller and Mrs. Max Crim.
Tobowl was the choice the >th 

grade class made so the group 
went to Harwell bowling alley. 
Mothers going were Mrs. J. 
McDonald. Mrs. Kenneth Hall, 
Mrs. Orvalle Burnette, Mrs. 
Bill Jennings, Mrs. J. W. Gam
mon, Mrs. Gene Smith and Mrs. 
Joe Moore. They were refresh
ed with hamburgers and Cokes 
served at tfie alley before they 
returned home.

Mrs. Ruth Carter's 6th gude 
i lass went to Farwell for a ska
ting party. The group nude hot 
dogs with all the trimmings. 
Alsothe mothers served dough
nuts. cookies and pops. They 
ate their picnic lunch in the 
park at Farwell. Accompany
ing the students were Mrs. Gene 
Smith, Mrs. JamesHarvey, Mrs. 
Max Bush. Mrs. Jack smith. 
Mrs. Alton Morns. Mrs. Rea

Mrs. Hubert Elliott, Mrs. Don 
Me Donald.

For the end of the school year 
the 7th graders went to the sand 
hills near Muleshoe for a hay 
ride. Those going with the class 
were Mrs. Wayne Hardage. Mrs. 
Junior T reiJer, Mrs. Richard 
Engelking, Mrs. Roy M iller, 
Mrs. Dud Winters, Mrs. Jim 
mie neaton, Mrs. Wayne G il- 
liand and Mrs. Totnnne M c- 
Geliee. Hie hay riders etnoyed 
a cookout.

Alford Scott and his twin sister, 
Vlrs. Alice Moothart on their 
78th birthday were feted wltfi a 
celebration Mother's Day, May 
12, in the home of Mr. and 
M'S. Leonard Elliot, Gary, Le- 
tha, Gina and Gay. Attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scott, 
Terry and Karon and Lee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Elliott, Dar
rell, Connie and Scotty Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Elliott, Bart 
and Carolyn McGuire, Mike and 
Kim. and Mrs. Alford Scott. 
Late in the afternoon tfie group 
enjoyed birthday cake and 
homemade ice cream, Mrs. 
Alice Moothart is from Webs
ter  ̂ Iowa.

The home of the Glen Ivy's 
w jsthe scene of a get-together 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ivy on 
Mother's Day, also Mrs. T. D. 
Reed. M\ and Mrs. Chunky Ivy 
andchildren from Roswell, Gail 
Ivy from Lubbockand the Junior 
Matthews fam ily, Lazhudde, 
also Mrs. Ivy's mother. Mrs. T. 
D. Reed, Lazbuddie, were pre
sent for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jennings 
and son from Dekalb visited the 
[sen weekend with her parents, 
M-. and Mrs. James Robinson 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bates Jennings, all of Laz
buddie. Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. 
(Hoppy) Jennings from Lubbock 
were alsotiere visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bates 
Jennings.

Lazbuddie Home Economic 
Deperunen: will tiave summer 
projects during June in food and 
clothing divisions. Tney will 
represent in district according 
to the advisor, Eva Dean Stev
ens.

Mr, and M's. Charlie Neeley 
from Oklahoma returned to 
their home Tuesday after visit
ing their daughter and family, 
the Junior TrelJers.

Mr. and Mrs. Event Maxwell 
arc v isiting their daughter and 
tier husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson in Roswell, since school 
hasclosed at Lazbuddie. Max-

_______ ___ _______ _________ well is English and typing teach-
ford' Wenner, Mrs. Max Ctlm . er in the Lazbuddie High School
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AWARD WINNING HIGH SCHOOL STUPENTS-A wards in academ ics, sports and attendance were prevented to these high school 
students during the annual awards assembly, Tuesday, May 14.

system. The Johnsons are mov- 
mgtoSanta Fe n the near fut
ure, Mrs. Johnson is a former 
5th grade Lazbuddie school 
teacher.

Bobby Morris, son of M*. and 
Mrs. valton Morris, Lazbuddie, 
has recently een promoted to 
Army Seargent. Sgt. Morris 
completed the course at Fort 
Banning in Infantry Non-Com
missioned Officersschool. Dur
ing tfie training at Fort Bennlng, 
tie received instruction In In
fantry tactics, map reading, in 
leadership and weapons. He re
ceived tfie rapid promotion due 
to hu outstanding qualities 
shown in leadership, good con
duct as an outstanding u j u i j -  
ual. Morris is a 1966 graduate 
of Lazbuddie High.

Tlie home of tfie Paul Scotts 
was tfie scene of a recent Bn- 
dalshower honoring Miss Katie 
Blackstone, bride-elect of lee 
McDonald of Quitaque. Re
ceiving guests with Miss Black- 
stone were her mother, M*». 
Harvey Blackstone and the 
speettve groom's mother, 
Horace McDonald. Quitaque. 
Out of town special guests were 
Mrs. L. F. Reed of Floinot and
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Mrs. Lynn McDonald of Stiver- 
ton. Miss Patsy McDonald of 
Ouitaque registered the guests. 
The bride's chosen colors were 
blue and white. Lovely fresh 
flowers in blue and white a- 
mldstgreenery was the center- 
piece arrangu.ent for the ser
ving table. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used. Indi
vidual white cakes topped with 
blue wedding hells and punch 
were served by sisters of the 
bride-elect, Ann and Nancey 
Blackatone and a close friend 
Rhonda Embry.
Hostesses were M l, Robert 

Blackwood. Mrs. L. R. Hall, 
Mrs, J. B. Wright, M s. Joe 
Embry, Mrs. Joe Smallwood. 
Mrs. R,A. Bradley, Mrs. Gary 
Dale, Mrs. D. O. Burlsmith, 
M-s. JessPendergras., V. s. Au- 
bry Heathmgtou, Mrs. L. E. 
Martin and M s. Paul Scott.

The hostess gift was an e le c 
tric fry pen.

students from LezbudJ ie . 
uatmg at WTSU Sunday, May 
26 , were Sammy Barnes, B.S.
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Traffic A ccidents A re  No Accident
AUSTIN— -An official of tfie 

Texas Safety Association said 
today that there is no such thing 
asatraffic  accident" and c it
ed the failure of the "vehicle 
package" as the real cause of 
highway crashes.

"Every hlj f t , and ev
ery death and injury it may 
produce, has one or more very 
realcauses," Robert F. M illet, 
Dallas Vice Fiesulent for Traf
fic Safety for the Association, 
said, and added: "There u no
thing ‘accidental* about them. 
Tlie causes He inthe breakdown 
of ihe road, or tlie car, or the 
driver, or all three. Wlien any 
one of these fail to function 
properly, there is a potential 
for a highway crash ."

While Jeflning the highway 
crash as "the tragic clim ax to 
a set of identifiable curable 
failures in tlie driving system* 
and "not an act ot fa te ,"  he 
called the motor vehicle driv
er the most vital element in 
today's “vehicle package."

"Unless tlie individual driver 
knows and observes good safety 
practices, the current efforts of 
government and private ndus- 
try to provide better roads and 
safer vehicles, will be useless," 
Mr. Miller observed.

The Safety Association o ffici
a l, who expresses a strong be
lief that perfection of tlie "ve
hicle paexage" is the answer to 
cur traffic ills, says observance 
of the following safe driving
practices will go a long way in 
developing responsible, sophis
ticated drivers:

1. Don't drive when you have 
been drinking. Recent studies 
find that drinking, especially 
heavy drinking, plays a major 
role in half of a ll fatal crashes, 
and in two-thirds of fatal crash
es In which only one car is in
volved.

2. Keepyourself In safe driv
ing condition with regular 
checkup*. Ask your physician 
if your physical ot mental con
dition ot trie medicines you use 
will impair your Jriv mg. Fol- 
lowhisadvice, and if you tiave 
any doubts about your ability

to drive safely—don't drive.
3. If you need glasses fot dri

ving, wear them.
4. Don't exhaust yourself on 

lCMig trips. Tlie tired driver is a 
dangerous driver. Flan your 
trips to include stops. Use high
way rest areas.

5. Always wear safety belts, 
and make sun: a ll members of 
your family do— including itie 
children. Make safety belt use 
a habit. Whether you're going 
a few blocks to tlie' grocery, or 
2 .0 0 0  miles on a vacation trip, 
wear your belts. They stop you 
and your children from Being

stnastied about if you crash.
A study of more titan 28 ,000  

highway crashes shows that not 
one of 9.341) occupants wear
ing combination shoulder-lap 
safety belts was fatally injured 
in serious crashes at speeds up 
to t 0 :: lies per hour. N on-bclt- 
ed occupants were killed at 
speeds as low as 12 miles per 
hour.

6. Keep your cat in good 
shape. Keepyour tires properly 
inflated, and replace damag
ed, or badly worn tires prompt-
ly' „7. Slow your driving speed in 
poor weather or roed conditions.

8. Be especially alert lor 
walkers orcycle riders a long tlie 
toad— particularly youngsters 
in residential areas. More than 
150,000 pedestrians are injured 
by cars each year.

M , Miller further d ied  six 
kinds of irresponsibility which 
generated over 60 per cent, or 
3 2 ,2 7 4 . motor vehicle crashes 
on Texas rural highways last 
year. These crasiies accounted 
lor tom * 61 percent, or 1 ,1 9 5 , 
of the fatal motor crasiies,

r  c :x It tv«  violation! con
tributing to Texas highway 
crashes, listed in rank by the 
number of total crashes, are:

1. Driv lng too f lit  fo« condi
tions. (1 0 ,8 "2 )

2. Refusal to yield right-of- 
way. (8 ,5 4  >)

3. Violating maximum speed.
( ' ,143)

4. Driving on wrong side of 
road. (2 ,3 8 1 )
5. Tailgating, or following 

too i losely. (2 ,6 0 1 )
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Degree; Oerald Foster, B. s . ; 
and Harrold Rcdwine, also B. S. 
Leon Watson x .e iv ed  ttie ef
ficiency award at the Awards 
Banquet n ROTC, Friday eve
ning May 24.

Judy Jones of Lubbock, sister 
of ^teve Jone>, and niece of 
Mrs. Raymond Houston of Laz- 
buJJic m i  been named an hon
or senior graduate of Lubbock 
M ontcxyandftasbeen awarded 
a scholarshiptoattendcollege.
Congratulations to Sheryl 

Ramage for being named honor 
student for tfie unique award of 
$100 given by tlie Security State 
Bank of Farwell. This award U 
given as the courtesy and goad 
character award ana outstand
ing citizenship and discipline 
record during'fie entne 12years 
of school life . Tilts award is 
considered one of the higliest 
awards given. For as an editor 
of a local county paper put it, 
~A kind, courteous person, 
practn lng. ourtesy in tfieir ev
eryday life will be rewarded by 
a better life . Maybe ncx always 
In a diiect financial way, but 
by Jiaving the respect and ad

man of their fellow per
sons, and more important, a 
kind and courteous and thought
ful individual is one who is only 
mirroring tfie inward peace of 
his or her soul. 17111 person will 
surely know peace snd under
standing a ll ot their lives. The 
ability to he pleasant with out 
fellow man is truly a blessing, 
quoted ihe editor. And "Pleas
ant words are as a honeycomb, 
sweet tothe soul, and health to 
the bones," Proverbs 16:24.

The above ran also be quoted 
for the following high awards 
presented to Jill Mi.;mis receiv
ing the scholarship award from 
the M jlcshoe State Bank and to 
Ronald Mayfield for tlie award 
given by the church as a tc 
ranking student. The a war 
were presented to the students 
at the com nencement exercis
es Friday night. May 17.

Before you head for HemisFair".. .  make 
sure your car s in top shape for the trip. 
Stop at the Enco sign for a final check. You'll 
find the best in service and a complete line 
of quality petroleum products from Humble.. 
America s Leading Energy Company.

All along the road, whatever the need- 
gasoline. motor oil. an up-to- 
date road map—look for 
the Enco sign of 
Happy Motoring I’1 ^ %

HPI rut

P I  W h ile  you re Of M o m itra ir bo Buro te emit the H um ble P artlleo  T o o  meet  w « « t  to mit 
htoh ly acclaim ed film M y  Nam e It  Paul.* It tea tu re t the Bim ilaritiet of the poop lo t  of the A  me rl c o t  th o w o
to color oo o ftootcroon p anoram a e ve ry  I I  m low fot. A n d  H i  tree I

Humble Oil & Refining Company the people who "Put a  Tiger in Your Tank*!"
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